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Bagging, Ky. • ■ 
Bilo ropo, Ky- •
Boans. 
Beef, «>«
prjmo . • • 
cargo • • •
BfloowaJ, yellow . I
B,iin«onB, ioll . •





















Oil, 9|ierin, irinter, gal. 
linseed . . “
tanners’ . . bUI 




Bice . . • cwt.
S icar, m ibo city . 
pUniation . 
IIiTanawhilo 
























14 00 ;oo 00 
0 00 0 00
5 671:15
2 r.O 1 3





Sd qual . “I 
3J. do. “1 
ITiiiltoy._________ eat\
Majsrille Prices Current, | JVEM Jt CO.
Corrielfd Wertln for the Monitor 
■ r 8TICKNBV i 
en^Couirniiiin
ar.tsvFACTTUcn o
bbi 7 00 0 00
LOOKING-GIASSES,
1VO.U7 N.Firil. Phila>fel|>hm, back
iw urib.Mcrohoni’flIolrl—(beonly e*Uib. 
li.ljmrnt io Ihr cily .lii*otedcacIu.i«Hy to Ihit 
iMKinri,. I'ountry Mrrchatilp nr. .up( iiril at 
inaTiufarlorrr,' prtcra.aaU <AriV I'ai u/rd
Jnn briakBi-t to w-yporl-/ V,t Voim^uithout 
t*lrm cAo'i
Tiioii' t^oniny liaroorde 
mid do •rvllloiDruruti .rhr^Cl.a..[ ___
■'Ottery Intciligciicc,
15 IS {
0 0(1 0 (X) I O'
M 131'"’'°“
in >„
lilfilr, and thr itind nf Iramr ihrv lun) wnn 
(,rl,«thrror(im. Mahneauy or .tlarblr,] ll,< 
iho article may be manatactDrcd exprctil; l<
— spun 









Cigars,Spaniib : 1000 13 00 18 00;,i„
So common : 1 OU 1 SO; le»i
Corn Meal, «H)
Foulhors : t 111 40 00
Flour retsil bbl 0 00 G 50 
Kish, Muckorul No I 00 00 OU 00
~ U 00 u
!• fliem welt 
t 9. 1837—
iilintid giee'lhrir arjenfut Irfiok-, 
ihe am (bin; eu Ibrif urrital, loi
d U*>1 Bp.
3 il \ Spiced Oysters.
..... . r.rssr.
snaHK sabienber rnlurni his Ihaiiki te I 
^ ei.i«n. of .ainjiT.lleeisI
Herring '
OunpowTer^'Ky. 'keg 0 OO 7 (W 
Hemp, dew rotted — 
do srater rotted
micnt lince hii comn.ciio oici.l, and bi 




00 00 13 00;Of™'bariuaIityuiwr1lchi.llmK«'=o“P«.“i
II nn '’■'''lie has alw co^lm?ncm^he mniiuracturc
MUtotn^I.VG
KENTIiCKir STATE lOnERY,
. LASS .58. yoB 1837: 
57-l3dJ041tJ-3a-8-)849-5-JS.40.l54;2-3l 
Drew Dte. IJ.
Cliriaimas Giil, D, 18, dO—wlnlc ticket, 
glCO, wu inid andcn.-brtd at sfgbi bv 
ICfLNUiUCK
An iMeontroTrrliMrl-'act.
Tbrrr is on!y one ilmr.tdiislc cause for rvrrj 
rnriety of Diwaic, and that eaeae ii a aacT
ill aimUier week to a|i;Ti*o you nf bet ceupSetc
hew all- s luKtl, It ii like sloppin; u,s 
leBWweisof a city, and allosnnBthr 
enuiolatr in (he ilftets. Tim rnulu 
Dodud arr brirAts and dcath.
Ii ll.r liiin.un bixlr. When Ihe ■<
. rr-ic 
pill,, and eipoeiuPi i
si dmiiis arc closed o,., the impuriliii a 
tainp.1 in lb' bo.l; iiud addwl In ll>c ci 
'rhiiitbebl
trAAiTl.NC OP CLASS D, n>8 1837. 
54'49-73-lU-31-U-5(M4-l MG4:i
KCTi lioni from Ibnt floid arc of n*c 
bad: the bile or gastric jaict. ioitcBdof 
isg in (he oyacoaliont of tbc tsowc!*, iosliics-s 
coiliTmicss, and Ihe matlrr riulurd l-y the es- 
crclnsirs i. ronSord in Ihe bowels, whrrr it po 
Iridei sikI forius ttflie uti2, whicli i, the ci.uu 
of Hint horrid dheaie called Uysentery and In- 
iicatian of Ihr bowels.
Asain: Ihs, bl«nd elncgo'l with laipsii 
eansol rrrculalr with ftswdo.e; Ihe blvod
.1----- -.-j ^.1 Hi,tended, which eau






■■ a.II brii’itefmj frli
rwhio^*wM , ____
la-ons^rlaWo Phjiin
hril bs-cii n.ii.g t:,ciB sia wrek-, I 
.if ray abl atla'-ki sras poniiiiy un.
I HU hoiiis, iiiiiil Urn piiiiirnmi my 




iku foBT PiUi e»
•oui^pill., tay iidc piii.rd n,n,.-
1-10 -:
Drew Dc
Sold, 11, 41, 4«, 4500. Am:. £ic. by 
J. G. KENDRICK.
AU orders come wfc. if iiddiswiwl
i O KelXDItlCK,
Majiviiie, Ky.
Apirils, Weaknen. unwillinKneii te take rxci-, 
cise, or mix in company, srilb nil (be Inin of 
' ralierahle ferlinys and affuetiom, ahiids have 
treaired the |ci»Tal name of .Vrnwiw D>nawt, 
and hare toDB ...................................
Hnv, in bale*










100 00500 00 
son 00 
80 00 80 00
fr^Tlio ^bwt market jrmo given foi
do tow
MoLoasci [by tbc bbl ] gut 
Pork, per tiuodrod 100 
Knisiii*, bunch 3 00 3 50 5 75 3 00
Louisville Prices Current,









1‘l .iich linei 
Trol-linei
tin, .Ma'i’iaia Al Teun.
hwia 00 ,00 OO
}|; ii 
I To I SS
17 I 00 
dox s fto ; 4 on
















» Ofi I 0 00 




lUrana, whits ; 
tVhmkey, fr..m WaKfoa ]








03 lie ,00 00 






I sii . 9 no
6«> ? SJ ^ S"
I 55 : I etj
I 5» I on
IKJii 75 
t 10 Of) 18 00 
3 00 12 OO
Ulr. Wm. Geo. Tl. TIalrard: 
I—, yOTlCE.
'W l\r an -,13th aui I l'hd.sr «f Oelo
m bur aril, iiM, bnusa of Pieldinx Hash 
i .'''.'nniilyut lilar* mid slate cf Vcntiickv,
Rngs, common 





do I'urk's Islsnd 
Sails, Epsom >b
do Glauber r 
Strcl, crowly : 
do ciisl : :
do Arack. blister 
Stnnb wnre, g«l
Sbol, all fixes : big







N. Bug. do 
wiiiaxvy. rr. wag. 
do in store 
. Peach Brandy 




Tobacco, leaf : ib
1 76 
^ !s3
Tea*, young hyson 
do gull powder 
Wool • :
tVIseat : : bi
Wines. Madeira 
do ToiicrilT : 
do Swoci .Ualfga 
do Dry do 
do Purl gsl. 
do Claret got.
55 30
80 0 00 
1 55 2 00
REMOVAL.
-Sr
generally, Ihal he hasremoi 
shopniewdnn-srailnr hiiolil Hand, anil nnr 
donrtoihe right of Col.um i Sloftirrtfi Storr, 
where Ito ii now opcin.ig n
liKNKIlAI. ASSOUT.MKNTOF
BOOT8 AND 8HOE8,
silock having b<-< nsrlrnl<’il h) bin w<lb 
I oare nbil nllenlinii, of erery dfwriptiun
‘V. C.\RPE?NTEB ri'inmi hi.im
anil......................................
Uayitille.rsb. 93,1837.
Morton, Proctor, &c. 
ik"®rtr;tTr"'"^ •
. and fancy GOODS,
RoilaMe fo, ih. prt,*„, o„,, ,pp,onchlne sea-
el^mshy whoUialoorrs-tiiil. They 
■IS frlrn,I. an<l the pablic to eife (hrm 
«epl 94, 1887.
'rrea .n,i»DER.




To all whom it maj concern
SR arc much in was!
OBr eoxnacmcnlf, ansi woukl be very 





sorip'it.nidBe I'or’hii paper, e?*iB adviai 
the present tolaiue.
NOTICE.
AU elaiai due the iin.lerssgnml forisUrrip- 
Uont In the MaysTsIle VoBilor. susn be paid te 
It. H. 8UBt,»> ur J. F. Tanner. i>i the Mnailor 
OAiee. Wm. TANNER.
JiilfM 1837-
Tlis Cililnof ihispiper will nec*(«arilr 
be absent from his poet for a few weeks, 
and any liuaines* wiili tlw offiee will nceive 
a'lenlinn from Mr. J, P. Tamvui.
Tlie subtcriptioiiB of many of our pat­
rons are due, and wc sliouldbe pleased 
ihey would remit ihe emoual.
StV03L!GST8.
before they pet. 
O. MONTACl-E.
rsv?3.A?.*e r?.sesKTBi
TO Bi; H.Al) O.M.V AT 
KENDIUCU’S.
fomer of 
SircuU, and at ibe 
iiiuutli of Liiiiertcine Creek. G. M.
XeNfucAjP «fffCe Eottery,
Will be drawn wI-dliCTd’ay, Jan. 3,1839. 
senne:
BrandCherry




qinsced nod pure Bweet Oil,
For eale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, Drorgiil.
Nov 93
Just Received,
W Bbl Pl.ltmlviphia ('oral T'amiah; 
A ISO lb< Rrf. Borax, English:
I bbl Pure Uiflger, piiltmsesi; 
1 do llace da do 
lOO grocoUoilIrCorki:
1-9 bbl Cum Arnhfc;
90U d' 
SOD (I




S04 I.b*. Rod Lead, lino nrtiric;
UUO ” Vermillion Red, English,
300 English Lamp Black;
Gumumtown do very fine.l




Litharge and Roec Pink,
For lalo dy
J. W. JOHNS rON, 
Nov S3 Druggist
Fresh Ovsters.
nCCRtVED THhPay, h supply of Fnnb 
Mv Oyiterr, pat up ui Uieir own liquor. 
Nov 14 F. FRANK.
CONFECTIONARY
fnili: suhsrriher Imp Iri.re to inforro Ibi 
U public, that he 11111 c.mlinuva la mnnu 
irc nit kinds of Confe'-tituiary, which
will be sold at wliolesiilc or retail, npon 
mudrrflle term.',at liisold ttanil on Suiloii 
Street. He has also just rcecivod a large 
supply of now of s.'vcry v.uri
oiv, which will be uS'ered on reasonable 
■ MS. F. FRANK.
FREDERICK FRANK will be happy 
10 furnish private funiilios, or imn .gurs 
of Parties, te. with Confcciiun-
arios, Fruits, etc., during the presen 
winior. A full sup{>ly of such nrli. lei 
will enable him lo give perfect salisfdc 




. -. - pa.eomillt.auH . ..
I'niulha'lukmu. 
J.srp iMiin. • u.,l:,i
(iOOD L\TEN*T STA62 hlXE.
DAiLY
From MayatiUe to LatdniUe.
COACHES, mnnii,,: froia l.ooisvilh- to Frink-
palieat, however, will toniti la a 
molicine which ihaltck-anae the itimucb nad 






ihort lime find hit ncrrei as strong 
the oerres ol hii ni ighbors.
Although all l!■•eaw bailLsorigiaia (beibut- 
ting B|> of (he cseretories, either of ibe skin, 
the kiJacyi.or Ibv bowels, and aUhoa;b all tbc 
fiek*,** and pain «tich follows is ocrarinnml 
by the ia|wntie> contained tuthe blood no.l 
other l.omor., ,rl the Jf.nrf«/ Disr«« whiri. 
ihnll fullnwr dF)mn<I< entirely uimid what 
:be Mood mar denosile its s<iptrilu<
''■’■ likioE ci'.em i 
‘•"S pil!.. ,.hvn I IcU u l-n | >i ,  
---- .Mstlng Mruueb ti.r nde, an,I Himilr
alierwufil. IpamilmiiB whatartwnred lu U- 
a fi,ihy orcariiijcinou.solMtancei I wa 
fu.y; lor a wetde uiierwa 
nest ID myihle,wkie1i ii n 
im I«rfec(ly cured nii.l in 
best heullh.enil f, rl aling.thcr ■ new 
I enn row breathe nod walk ai wells 
.on are at liberty torcforlo mo.
179 Broome ilreot,KY
ig with the Rail Rond t» Imving' 
toB.lm* l>-BVeln inform Ihe Irarellicie rnmno- 
■lily, liml they have sxleiKled l!>eir Ime of 
Couches frooi Lextaslaa lo Majsrllle, mor.R^ 
ilitoush daily.
The Oppiwitio* Co»'I rmsfrt Una IsaVev 
■y.rille .very memi:-.- at bn)l past Oe'eloM 
M,. arririnr at Ih'’.:.,‘<oo sau-e day. at 6 
Hock r. 31., {(ring one night tort
Uxiogton, and cuao.eting with the Q u’- 
-H-k<h,r. i„'Xt moral i',;>.urma nf FraiI i' , 
(oVhitk A. M-, there t.' 
le line .if Viagra, aud arr
icikfovl 
■cling .nth lha 
.iLouHVtItosd
200 y ilrp i c
100 j >f riw superfliioof banien
r,o'| blood





. TRC^Y ’i‘ l-ANx“.(sTnER‘C^
j KX' rllcnt loiBis and esrrfol. sober driraa— 
t j sihri, iillroriBg j> rxprewly forbidden, tod pusssfi- 
Hindu biilesure gen will confer a favor on (be pro priolnis of
qaite well, and 11 ihis Uo,', by rtpc..................................
-.nj..y»enn>l Ihe [ vill or M-ystiUr,
InfaaatoTs Hhrmnatitm. VUu, oni Cot- 
lkrr.ru cortd.
blrArnvine. comer of Spring and Elixnbeth 
Itrerlf, New York, lor fifteen years snfferearx- 
cratiatiiig lunnrnl, from Ihc nbove eompiainfs 
.0 Uinl ni'fliciiie were Lad from the find
it ffolbinr I
rrlief. and he ex|.-vir«l lo dra? on a mi-ri 
abU-rxiilrnccIo ilwend nl lii.iliiys. Wber
a ielr.. .. 
: er(ins to the Agent al Leoii- 
■B>es of any drircts wba 
All b'wgapor esreeisran; ntlempi torais. ___
Ht in* risk of (be owners thereof,
MeNAUt & wr.VVEn.rroprkwn. 
TEl illl SKRA?;'. Agent.
O^rOR 8P.A7'S. np^y lo (he *;sM. wl* 
mat alwajHlu.i.-nndatlirsGood InumtSlage 
OSee, eni- dnar below the IVnsbingtoa lloul' 
an I’runt Sir.r't. or at the iro-el.
ille, Drcember SI. i837-y
riliLlDELPUI.V
SAICBDIV NEWSo
lOBld be ilepoaiterl, fb) 
la i j IB *Kl* of 




- - - 1S3S,
10 [am formed, and CONSUMPTION followi.- 
Aroond each tubercle in the Ions, a gaUicriog 
ofmaUcr, called an impoilumr, are formed. 
Tbefvrmaiion of Ibn iu>po<Itinie is the esns.
CInv S, f)r 
To bo drawn Sntunlny, Jan. 0. 
CAPITALS: 
prize uf -30,000 dollars 
10.000 d.dlnrs
of the |<aio in tlwelcst,nnd diAculty of breath- 








if ripe.il bursts; tter ii discharged and 
tbe paiu abales. The woood caused by tint 
bunting of Ihe impoilumc then heal, up, anil 
GoiummcM aronud anoller lubr— 
ek.aml soon.niilii all thrse luUrclni are dis­
charged, or Ibe patient di't. This is on Ih 
same principle as nature proceeds, w bet, a ib-.r 
any olber exlrnnrous vobslanee is lodged i 


















•halves Five.Tirkcu Too D<41i 
For sale bv
J. G. KF.\DRICK, 




Sintu Bunk of Alabainn, 






Comer of Fmiil niid Market Streets
MRS. JUDITH aODDARB,
HOTEL,)(L.1TB OP THE WASniNUTON
nlcMBie in informing 
■ling imbllc, tbal sliu
TBRnSt
>e paid befurcany subAll srrvaragrsiuu.lbt
eribernili be alloweil li
ADVBRTISINOS
ixteeBliaesoraoder.for tbe first ihre
mserliens - - y - ■
. 3J1
; fSS'











Fermerly in ihe uecipaueyi m,•JohnT.
JohnU
sdil friends aa.l olhrm wIhi 
witn Iheir cusluin. 
stand she hatso htng, 
doing ■1^0.110* le Wrown ferl 
net (n relurn hergnsteful acka 
lo those who bate so kindly so:
.Lang 
l^dleyj




tlielasl fiHir vniis, utul in asking
anre of Ihe fovois which h«. been.........
Mteadrd lo hrr, shr pl.-dges brrwlf Ihal 
ixerlion shall be wanting on hrr pirt tii mrril 
t. Forlheuianng,-B.eolof hetpress^oleslab- 
liffaiKcnl, she Biaht we prenusn, but referrm 
lo IbepoiL veninm to assure all who mat f. 
vor Imr bouse, that no puis, ur rxpesH* shall h 
spared lo rrsidet Iheir stsi: . onoe comfortable 
aud agecable. Her Table will as nsual prr 
KOI Fsrrt dviicaer Ibe market aab^l^ and he< 
Bar will be sui-plicd with the rbeieest Wine 
and UqwofS. Ool as, l#S7
care him any prni.n.
■irs lo c
. . . '■n.lM Id  .la
Draiidreih'i Pills wrrr nu-Mii 
him, and Ihe caret they wrtc knnan I, 
pi'lformrd, acw hopelighlrd up wilhii 
,iid b-having |«r*rvrtril iotlwiriun for up-i not
......
pari nl fiflei n year- ho W;it ohligrd lo ge on ble lis gralif, 





havr: know that Itlms bem. 
hiiB.ilhep'.hhei..................ns e . WhenweeammencMi -of Urn Saturday New,, mmlof
sq-rirOy reposing on IbMrIri-;
J.*. .0.1 hrolih were, ni may he eoniidererl, us as’becxrmplsr.wliatrvrf srsrlhl, AMei- 
Tcrrhad. Sow, hourvc', he ticntifr1| recur. ;kmp£cd fe fmilsfr. We lijscaMed tbs sillr™,....... tfs?;
Iborn nnil mailer arr d.Khargcd (ogrllier.
Tbe hatal wLleli contained tbe tbom then be- 
>mci ar hcII at formerly, and re would Ihe 
itmmptive patiea , after tbe discharge of Ui, 
luU-rcles. STUV hot (he mbu- cause in oreralim 
produce Rims tuhcrrliH. The foul blon. 
first drposilr,! these knolly rubsl.incrs inll.i 
, and as it still reraaint fool, it slill eoalin- 
,e some lUrpesitiuB, ao that to eoDtiniie ihr 
arisen of Ibe thore, t( it as though new
theras sven lssdgediu tbcflesbnsquickly 
old were Ibrjun ml.
. impurities be deposileil on Ibe 
liver, (be resalt is Ihs dllTefent khidt of hepalie 
iseles.
ntiEUMATISM ot aOl'T. If along Ihe
inner surfocr of Ibv bleud vcsioir, riLi 
of the hrcrl, and apoplexy.
ring thusshovo Itsere ia naly eno immo 
itiale oapse for all Ihe var.oai ducasrslo which 
fieih is heir-vU: an impure stale of (he blood 
and other fl.iisl*. il only remains to tnquttr how 
sec shall rid the bsaJy of Usose ioipuritieil t 
.simplv by openin; ihciialiiral ilruini 
Ibe h<Kly-Till: BOWEU$—sn order (liatl 
imporiliiw whirl. Iiavo urcnmnlalrd, may p 
oir, and Use Ouidr rrsumc iheir uauiral Male 
puri'y. Foiae iliii.k lo purify the blood hy Ihc i 
urn nf luedicihet which ruer Tn»a have ll.e 
powri of altering ill quality, widiout carryiag 
(be eorruplioa onl of Ihe body. Tbiscnorii 
prrrnenl with cssl, A Isdaily cutignlng thous- 
nnsli lo Ibe tomb. Nothin', save A vrgeleble 
lurpalivr, capable ,.f aclinir 
and howeb, without iii/iry lo Ihedigclisc nr. 
gnus, ran reiluru the flohlt to tiivir nulural 
of purity.
Ol^Thr following are but few of Ih. 
amerous Ir-ilm.snialt tbal have bsen receivnl 
io favor of these truly eehdwnHd pills. TI.rs 
rrve loihow Ihei
 
, v ifi- |
.1 strongly reen.iimends till who are 
bfillcted not lof.sillogisc Rrandreth’s 
trial, btaay bate lakca them in eouie- 
, and bare derived equal bcuefit from
Bcnnre of Counterfeite
No Dfui'gisi. Apuiliec'.ry nr Feiiler, i» *r i' ii
■il to ts-ll thr jscr.uinc Bmndreih Pilti 
—ihcrsrorc, bll e.>id liy ilirro nre cuunler.
IftvSHine. WereiirintedlbeliiglithA 
in our calumhs—ihey profMcJ to do lil 
We uffcrcil ootvl and peculiar iaduerreAawaUkewise.
tuhscribert—svord for scer.I,oar tdvmisbmeat- 
sms iraisif.rred to their eolumes Thus ll.ia 
hive gone on from our .
Hhatercr may be tbeeffe S3
and inytelf
. l on tL—______
■i^ed in the riniry. the pnHic must rlmita
s. TOUSEV. !
Pourtll croe*. one .Irsnt from Jeffor*nn (of than any pnp*r published '
u..i.,dl., D. Dn,dd„,l,-,C.,,„.I 
Agccl Lir the (null, anil west. fodgmenl uf Ihc publ-c,
I'V Thomae .VaIIM, ;,a,i.le.I eHenlof p.tlroi(e^S.-lil hv R«7lffM fl l j 7 t . l lf »pi’"u llJs’brst^i- 
_________’__________’-------• ____jforl-n..l jvierifice-lo fornl.h lo all.






,1 were, of ,
fCyTlic snl.irriber takes 





il.li,hin.’nl I door 
■n Si l'rociot*s -Siore. 
he has iiist rrrrirril 
nus. riixiiiiiig.i, band-
•^jJsossB
itri Ihr I.adirs and Genili-inen to 
luiinei.istiuck.us be feelsn-snr.nl
iu Michcai 
UEF.MRi*.M  wuielsn 
usMsiKr, acd SI
■illy hs grrnt as is iisnily kep 




larreut them to tu-tfurio.
J. 8. ifii.riN. 
Illv, Nov 53, |037.
OUK IIOrSE.
or J.itiun'r. I 
lhcS.il.NVwi
10 Copies for Tea Dollars f
rrosi-fod i!.»ea.h l« forwarlnl loin ii sd- 
v iPcr, free of p<.,:aga. Orders msile^l sobsc 
qaeiil'o Ihst dale, srlll, of eniiris, net bS ia-
.■i„H/-.i ,n iBis proposition, ..................
iliinU^u^bermriiee. ^ srunis^tbailtes's
If 9S, 1«7.






Any person tending us Twenty ^b-rrilM OSd 
Forty Dollars shall rtoiVs 
THE ENTIRE WORKS OF
SIR WALTER ^T.
The ssF-r of nivo of our eenlsmpnr«ri*i It C$» 
isiiil Thniy Sub'crih'is, The vuiirs srerki of 
!‘.t IVulLT Panlt tacluds Foemi. Nor.1., fcj. 
Th-re ate NO I' fony-ei-ht of hit l>■ivelt.
rs>miDd biu fricml* that lie 
aiiaiirs lo s’jpply nil the sbiinlics 
ui' ibo xonMn nt hie old glanJ oa Sutton 
Slrevi. UmlcT il»c inamocmenl sd'Mr 
J. D. JOHNSON, he hu|.ci IO rcD-lcr 
“orx nwsE” aa nceeptubio rcsoit for 
tli.sso who way wmh to irgnlo ihorncclvri 
with auchluxiirisj ns he will bouMo to 
iiITjrJ. He ha* rnude arran^mciit:
eerd :hx IfoUars::
10 esiimalioii in which Ibey | srhii'Ii
which ho svill rctr'ilarlv be r'lpplicl n it'h 
this bwi
tirclith. 'Die liiiiiibei ervolai 
semhissi al I'lstruslii on ilio 7ib, was 
2d(K1 whoiiureheil uoder ibo ctiranii
are held hy (hose who hi
DV8PKIVIA CURED.
Dr. Bmdrtlh: Sir—7*he many dilleriag 
ilices you have reoeireil from lesperlable ni- 
issJoilt. of (bo tueccH of your VvgrUhlr 
I’nisriwl Fills rrndrrs it iinorcrHnry for me 
in-livl,luii1lv to riiinvitr.oi ifoMr who arcigno- 
rniil isl llio' epeeiftc, l-s cnssiirr. Ilnviiig had 
.miilarih-inoiislral,onns well as iHKiily, I can- 
unl refrain Irem c*pis-««ng and publicly ac- 
kniswledging Ihe sigi.al result isiiil final cure of 
th.il drs-adfii! disrare knoaii nt Pyspeptia. 
hoping lhat such persons sis may b.i aBiried 
with Ihe above disease, may l« induencal by 
Ihitnoiieelo make Ihe cxpeiimrnl. Youare 
al liberty lo refer (hem to me votBotariiv on my 
larL I remaiu vou,’ frsenn,






(lie isiiblic. (hal Ihr HEAD ^UAR- 
rfiJlEAHSfJ IIUUSR ha, born frmosr,l 
rligil.lr and spsrioas^hnnso on Fruiil
StirrL, recuilly occiipiril by Mesari. .MsCariUr 
■uulKsaa, where laos* who widi to tipgoad 
iH'seiiaes and foMstupon Ihr liixorirs of thr
rrqii"*iod ID give him n call. As 
•wetofore. his b*M excrUons will bo given tu 
ilMy his osulomrrs, an<l on paint will be 
ml to render tbe establuhmeiit «re<lilnh 
the city. Not 9, 1631 ;
BILIOUS FEVER CURED. 
MrS.T,»tru: €kr-I frel it a duly which I 
wr nut only to sou, but the puhlio^errully, 
aaeknowlrdgr the grral benefit I hae« derived
..............jckrd WTih Bili
I had croali!o«N,uf rn. ... 
oals-lr for me. I was i.hlurr,l by 
, gis« llr.andrelb's Fills a I 
I isuwAiid laysrir.nftrrdid. and  n m  , a e  lli 
,o.ir pills for foil days, perfimtly 




After AmlinglhehnppycffBrtinfTonr Fill, 
upon mjsrif, t was ind.jcrd to give them lo nit,^ 
of iw] cnililrro, right yean old, who hat t-rra 
ill for the last two nsntbs.apparoiilly in a de­
cline, ansi it give, me pimsnrrio inform you 
(bat she it gradually |eliii.g»st(tr undlb0|N
Freeh Oyetera,
will bo eerve,! up ii 




3 boxes fine tweet Cavendisb Tobacco, 
2 gruve fine ful T-.baecn.
100 fli. belt Ma.-abau .«ciuff,
30 ,Io do funsn-ss do 
lU do l oiiqii* Heans,
10 d.s. fine Snuff Boxes,
^ J. \\. JOHNSTON, J>.-Kggu
ikcD iwseareaioD of Iflaalfoaery's 
■rn. Froni this tbey wars msesdily 
dishiddod by a amgle alu>t fruia a Uaa guri 
indtookiipn posiiicinuuAhiJI, bat8sdon. 
Ihe noiref a|f voacb of the vokwlocn.
The tavorn was iheo boned, the lUMea 
ufihs inaurweaiA, about 50 io omiWIhv. 
ing first brsQ taken fmtn ihstlaUao. TIm'
Djrc Woods 4:c.
9 ilu Fsiiuiek do
Nicaru9 slo grr do
9 do Briril do
I do Rod Sandora, grnundi
J. W. JODNSTON, Drofsiat.
JFST RECEt^EB.




For ulr al small advaners, hr
which does mu-g-
UFFER CANADA.
Wo have bui one paper fiom ihe pwr- 
iiicc—the Kinuaion Cbreiiicle efihe 13ih 
i-si., eontiiniiig advice* frsiin Ton-nio of
All the pcwm*. tal,-q l,y «h« ioaniynia’
reofeonro^toUasd tboMtsknrroH 
■ong i*,e iisMirgoRi* wrre tehmrf thoniuon I’
n*'*.’dav, bvSirFranci* Heid, wiihnaad- 
'' ' ^ing lor>;«d nthor o»'
: dupe* iban rcb«
Il wa* Mated by Capiaia Suthariisl, of 
•hs Traveler, wlio amted at.KiBfWW o« 
die 15ib. that Jimc L 'yd. we* of lb* to-’ 
*nr(^ni leader*. Had ilw oo* (tf tb* lewt 
fisr eieli of wbnna a rustar J bT^SOO wx* pT-' 
fered, b-id boM abei ia tb* *kMi*h. AH 
other of ibsm. eiibw Lmui or FiWfihMj 
wa* ia eiuiody se wax nlao ih* eipwj* off 
the pary which iaiffcepiedamltubbed tin
Cnpl SuOmrIand alio tuied il»i»i/c|Ll. 
z'l* WM fnt abmIiPf Ibe person* etgltwiiA ■ 
by bi* BiynDisiona, but ■)•*■ Gibwm gpyiM 
rd>Hmnrilprw*«il*d. M-K«nzi*'«piym ' 
wore ••wed tl MswsttsiwMriiVoretit.
A alonp Iitvioi na hMtd 90 nun 
4flft rifles, Ih* U. Su''
Vksdatf
t^baS I
*iODn;,d»UTO A\n nii; bvnki 
P.-efUntt-IIENUY CLAY. 
I itijmwin»ciTi(8a.ln«vil»r''nK,-.
ViM Pm..—n.AN. WKB^ rF.R
*1 br«4Ui 4r<wr <k. tir.iugiir L<au on
THE C.ARRIER OF THE
t^aysvUie
TO Hn
ON TKC FIRST DAY vF JANVARY,
Hia ««n?rrjs T.n
Hawsiu-CQu.-! allrti«U
Uvf«: hjw tl r;s;3 nntev 
«J,)08ib«oir.U3 tJ.o “LI/ 
I 'CO brcathins..' ,if ,i ‘.n -sva
th.‘
a'I'4o,i*t «,c...........
«iV*ral. j:ite cf i!.- Aiiif:; 
cMi .Sv.-om—ind Mr WtSylcf
fniffiuni—»-hi' c .?i-;Dd..:iiv 
■’f fpofiiig ! And tbcsf, ih'c 
•l.-cht dnmn^Ofif
‘.H/il Coiuml.in-1 
Sir.ja"* nn l PXtranHinirv ni
• Hmi........
All )tntl lilt 
ri»t
MVhr. JK...........
.tnJ "ji.lc Uhull (
iy uthon. jj
f: a1 <lo.ir 1c3l!
iri-« s"r.vuti.lyaaall: 
I- lundly iiiil impsr*.
d-s-'j'h'ubtnccr!
Tim'i. on Li 
Thjupli
il.i
inirj wiagpu!«iic. liw CicUi,
III' iire.M»i. <)iii..klv Icarc. our rigbl 
r!hlvwi.rm* ii.'uealU tbr polr. 
dioiii ilf.. *j.H,afcaMn«Mll; 
»>lrinn tr.ith K. TkIiU. mam
fiiwrlcosneonJ nii.'r[.cflo<I 
iiiiy Irft i« tn iny of ' 
tioD>iiis,Devcnii‘ !i' Ihaileiw
«.iio Sr4.'c«aja
^ l-foio Ite Oliia tilnl 
rntutTM.i. At 





"'•'ins f.»I! i.f grid*,
I tvf li'To repent,
-------- .fnir. small and grra
ilf,ands.imcornf.ithor9iri;
......... and otUis full of sport.




.................tnlHifenof ..n the gaud mm amjl’J
perc dis_a|.poiiitm..nio!!h» l,a;n-s l^gfle.1.
1 t.irioiis. wtpu <.|| mciUJrvV pa 
i.’ wliii-li vr*. ji ,s» froiDVinilU 1=
• pMvorhof great S:t,;,.i„an, 






LoaM «iih mr. jnl„ ,Ke ]
Juiiiall irM.ii.orMr,i.r
«ii»; n.rl.,:l,be
That f.tf ih. t!aU,.ar‘wrih




AoJ t^rtAinh innywr pttrely liti
’ll iLi. 1.H na 
i'hr fjiiht I
I Ui: page impr.'Si-'J. 
■rixt’ier tlmt the rest,
. . .....
•lUc chici.trhosi- luiritiKwol, 
y pirt. uii lc<Kn;irciii.nd»the whole: 
■m pitl.lic life—rt-iign? the stngr. 




l iiliLTeil brow, 
•UsiiQg vonl ire gnta-: 
do -ilicir ri( liot-i trophies *hed, 
t IntvinoMii.t h'/arv head. 
w'iosIb ihoir aiinr.l r.rm I repeal 
I Fr.'om.'H in aJlodion n
Wsprethefotloairc rit'l 'in-
£issrs.iy;l;sr;s;:
rb# »«uos Qac-i. ,( Ij.;‘la„d b 
tb* ‘nlurmwl of nil Ubo-rrcrt.’ ll




Tilo n3i;i groat evnsi thit hero demands rermrit 
one m-ire complioate. mare dull, more daric 
-A oatvm .. ci.lcrpi-i.e s-jsprnlcd.. lain— 
ihfu dearest intcrtsi bleed at ciora- v.'iu: 
immerrul min- cniirt.leitre ilrslr-n’d.
■sidL-:’•nd liaiikruplcv
^allt
h«l nrim ih ■ n
of i!| the Toan .
«f rurnpel
.I-tcoiifv, a stt-M oa.a'.ou took 
r> «" 11 the court '•,-,1, .. ti., 
yntje* ii..'ilt.r,>Hn trnt i:i 
n-ipeimM »,. a biiti ii« 
t.'foruio.ut of lliu.loti
1*11/ Id'ok f/unl.t 
I ofr..priog of 0
^ ..-kk-J ait.i n-iurisli-J
irre.'pmsil.ieae,l anr 
rhnt..-.mnll |,..r
iior.xisl.rav.,-’ tsham p. 
nnid invader nil 'licr rii 
Ih 'lioiTB ihcirdauntlei 
iffc fruiTi sire
we infeted e 






t her frror. .‘I'llbi-Icn.
Tfcvrr.t.l
. .....
!Tft-.ms glow’d wi'h palri 
I m‘ptfo niY ifl'ise lo tuno the rut 
1,.^, And rooMj toa-rit'>nfe«c.*Yl.i:enl 
’Fi.i love'ofe.auniiThii.'ftincv 
And LiborivrMMid frein pok |i 
Till tyrants fr:.m their , '
reon, rt« Co«. A*. Dtv.15 
. CAN.a’diaN /iFFiyRB. 
MOVEME.VIS AT alTFAlX>. 
AMAUs V. LrsrrEKs-ExrrwTton 
BtlCK R« S Tu8.'«AWA^DA.
le [’.I'ri.ii '
Ilio TlM-titr, »o Wcdr>e«l 
ter Ii.|cnii.g in .1,4 |.aliKtuc sfMx.da s oi 
tint iwv4.1.1,thi s ut* rlic'l lu H'ark ii.^k 
Or. that n ghi Ihf c.inri House was iu..k 
sn open .I'd t‘.c 110 ..n„d ..font.b stnlci. 
On theirsrnvthiBiTk U..k,pa.tcnl..- 
h.iu:i3rl.e.:, pail Imd l.. Inllvlli.fm«elvc 
•«t llw i>.|iabMk<>tf, hut were utisu.et.a.sfu 
Sentimis a-eic pnsii'd in li.c .'reeir. wl 
|>etP.rmedi!,o r duty nvisi adioirii.it. i 
lbs. wh»n the sober I i i/ens of that pi n 
Jhit up tn tho mn-n,ng. nM were gei”?
'heir l,ii.ii.i.*s. ib..> .............. .........- . .! SI.I|.|1C. 
Cbligr
d I.) grin
up Col Suil.rnnnd, and gu« iiie eoiinirr 
sign, tiffoie they mold own their 
4i.ll work sill,!«. Ttawe srniinela wer, 
!.Ht.-dbei»mii the,tors, uf Thompson d 
l).,dg.-. •“.! \1- II............. ^,=.nd.Mr Hoggii 
In tlw momti'g. nlirr
« ■m.sket I kn..»n I’ii-icst..|..-,,i:,p Shenir.inJ .. 
alter them. IVi.ra lliev nn 
mwrbed. Sir .M. Kri.z.e got „p.,„ a |nrrc 
Hid ma<fesrp.trb to l]iu v..l„nnrrs; ho 
upon the so’jari hcioj ,ito|x rlv ptcscinct 
l.y.|ii'SIwr,ir,li.n«m4ci..regiie..un
good pc-Mph. of Bliiek R K-k getiinj 
itred--'-------- •' *-i. t illrliall.w, the regime, ,„r 
ini icft m'.diiig lit- c-ile',r4to.l ono of K 
id'.ioardied to •|^.nlla«l•amll. 
D'lrkfiilHt .ki*,mp h.,«.l,-demoasi.„ 
..vOs w.re imd,. l.eiweri. the na|ri<,l tolun
------------- ...I.. ....I It.. Queen*. |,.r
subjerl,. who wer- go .rJ.i.g ,|,e fro, 
other. Col S hu  di  f . nil liwk 
0’ d.iwi to W4I,
■Iy ntiiop, ihc Bniisliflag 
liiizztBd. Siieh liisplars o 





List nul.t it was im.lcrrood ilnl an 
flirt Would l« made by il.c voluotqeis. 
take bark the nrmi w' ici. had I.een deb 
I ro-l to llw Shot,If. rno w-ilrl.hiius.- w 
•Ironglr goaided. and at midaigl,. .n p .| 
see., appmarbieg. The nlnrn, I 
,n.| ibr fi«.„ts mi-s. •nrc.1 . . 
i' the Tii'uiii, ofs, m- re pitrimic 
rfr.tik litanihe tcsl sn^.p-d his mta 
fi'A inn. bill r»ruiiiiii..|y it R|«|,
|si9. Ho nod si-ter.i| otbers we
iniocuHi.Hlr.Bndateloboiticd i
of a- ,... of ngatBltlTs. 
uoitr-,, Miniiitt have an end put to it at 
e. Th. esh.hit.0,, H disgraecfol. sot 
allow ihvaa fcllotv.a m .swugBei.nc 
lbf.ii.gh the slirels. doy
» 'be r limda. :;'3'
Martin d
d.'ji-4'ie.l....................
oing towards Si. K
.1 lit.', for It was 
I'hr river in that 
Strong |., Iwniril 
.ily r:< ll,'nrillicr 
A delmir wr.a, i.i
ing (IM nighi ofWrd.wsdiy.nnd
.'. lock ycs'i
iiodur>.iood ihil theic 
u jy. was not suaicien 
. wv.ot.t of so Iwavy
from Isle J. SOS to iba 




•ipproielird tbo viii,ue ofsi. fkVsise 
king a nvitcl, li„m St. Marlin of abi.i 
welve miles, wherra*. in n I’ir.'cl line, 
rn^d only consist ofalHV.i six or scren.
Th" ii.Kips were fi si fir. d upon bv ilie 
rcb..|s from ibe cbiiieh of St. En.laelw 
mnsiderablo lime b. b.rc anv pusiiinii h
Iwen taken. Upon ................ wi-l in i|,e pro
P'•^nn^^lw.l f,.|,|.|.>ces were planW 
the iiorili.casi side of ilie rlioti-h, and 
dan to p’nv louin ,l in excellent r»
.i hil" aooiher fici 'picre waa sent roitnd 
of the Titln’e. and stationed where
........ loaiidcd a street leidn.g dircrily to 1
from dow nf il« 4. ,.e odifi-e.
The Ibree tegt.nei,i, and the caTnlry,.. 
Ilie mo’n time, mnric acirniit rnnnd the 
vdl..ge in Ibe tm,; and i,» i „p p, 
ioicie. pt the rebels, alKin they ahioil.l ■« 
•otnpcilad lo nlisndon ilie.i positions. Th 
ilmrcb baving ,t Irrgil. I«., n set on fi« 
he 10 els were S-en flving in every direr 
ion m ny jfihcin havio.
h.fn killed tnrimanv l-krn prii ioeti.
rii .nuneery and P-esl.yterv, silualcd 
-neillu rsidoof lliecbmeh. wbicl, 
ti.pied bv the r..|,4.|a. rtrsirov
cilnrly tlwMo of Scoil
Dr.J,.
biM on eilltorsido bai not bwn nc 
Iy iiMM-rlBined; l„i| i, ,s ,ep..rt-r 
;'.tyoftl.ep. |w|. Ii.ve been kiliml 
in tian a biiodrcd ti.kon prisoners.-
-------J , Cb.-.iict,wra killeil
iberho^h.
Tb. i,.,|ii.r, f,i„.|, ,„d
Form,! p,.|,,.,. ... ha... l.fc..
fl.Bbi S.
'hr li-4i fire. On |l« pan of ih- troops
Mr, Goal, while siormii-g the aai-rnt c, 
lussevift ly, but nol dangerously wound, 
al, in the Icfi shoold'r, tbe ball mtniiiL' 
tl«, ngh. nroi. The bl-*e n.i,„,g
.............w bniiimg binrses ,.f S-. E,.a-ocli,
was disnii. Ily smn last i.igl.i, fr«n tlie ri
o'g ground III the rearofiliU
tadofoaitoin toim conrsDicii 
order; and in ihomea ok ileiion would not makn inch a tnotioo, pro le, ceded by any ren.niks na »m Imtl dune. Mr 
d A.lat,.. .i~.:____4 .........................I.'-...-j. i.i.n-i nun ,11 m  nt* iiiic,we slmil lio grealty u'jliged by a letter a
‘‘•rap';""'”"'i'l'r“"J'',01'<t"r. .i,ob..ii,.„4’,_,
1.4 .t „ra.....x..I. ...................... he sflme inomenl joined m tbo cill.—cal­
ks. ••t>rdci!"—ppi/rr.'”—the nmount i>ol will i-.obtldy bo raised
We nrc, vciy rea|s.clf»llt,
A'oiir frienda and ob-.h.-m scivani'
s. c niiLi.irst,
W. J. IJIUYES. 
EIUVARH CUR-nS, 
fxtvilb'ri- C'lijRaiitfBc.
Tbe Albany Argo* 
oknnd its,• • -............./ O.UV notices Ilie Cl■da nnihmi l coiirbisiun:
Rveiy tiling indicji.stimt the revolulioi. 
...y siruggle m the Cm.da.—procipimlcd 
«sil»Pl.eibled[j-w:.al.>lle.- - - • -sr,
fotcild
o ---------------------------





. .. . ...W M.a.a ..>>. *»>->. , C'l .4111
belorcsuy plan 01 matci.. . 
- ■ toliaslmcnirsliiredot
a moisure spent ilsd 
cseel; nod ll,;Ube P.it,
t. o'gto,zvh,ii.military luidsm.ord.. 
lie, und with the well appoinioil, well 




......... . |o.....«„a „ii, wo In-lieso.)
ibtd und iliivon iiiin exile w ill n 
SCI upon tbiir hcod*. and hiiuling 
blogdhnuods and spies at liir ir lieols —tmitr 
bide liu ir time. Sn.-h. it 4i>,M-ar, us. is 
||'“”P«*uniie lulls, iniclligcucu from
Th." Wliigi; liitvobocneonsoliiig the 
selves w ith the idea liiat lew ofCilbo.,them-
cot.tso on Ihc sul -Tres’v tjocioi,, but wi 
ibinkibey arc destined io he wofiilv di^ 
.Vpoint..d,p irticulariy in S.,utli Cur^lin i. 
•.v!,,'r,!r, s d.il,unsli.,vel,ro!ipns4cd by lb. 
l.tgis, ,:urc, by a vote of UW io2n, in Ik- 
voriif div..rpoii,g iha tloi crui.uul fn-rr 
tbcy .rdof ih-’B.nks. Il p'/Mic i,..ii,i.,u is r.-o*,' 
seiitodby the l40gj.:uluif. tlic.'5|ni„
i^aor uf the cb-
led him to onfi e.
-fy.nmlMr
Oiknliia SC-.1.
. ..u ...... a stcniuri.
> was culled upon
. o. (..viiu.iF iiij.siiioii was tlicR seconil- 
•d by die H .iise—121 in fiv.ir ..f Ibo nc- 
,mn.l. nnd ibe neguiivcs iiM counicd.— 
fit 3Mn qiirsiion hr now ptiir 
*.ts ilio question in ofjtr, wl.ich was pru- 
»or.dcd by the 8i«e,ker. U|sm <bis qoea 
■ion Ilie yeas ninl nays wore cjMed and se 
eoi.ded—l2U 10(12
Tbe .Main Qrii-T, » <ns ihcrcf. re er 
.(.•red niol was,—,VA,.M He Jtreoluthn In 
p.iucdr This, llwinnstimporiaul vt-K 
of il.e dm, was lo be put bv ibt
Siwaker, wbei, .M,. AD,VMS. mticl ’
place nnd slid—“I ho'd 
on lobe in viol»ioii of il.
-............-........ oftbe Uni ed S'lies.” II
wasabonlloprornid, din the beat ofb 
titsidccbnitiunwhun mnreilian a boiidie
voters ciilbsl him t
Jet !"~“orif/T .'■*—‘•ott 
—ring ihf..ug!. lb,' II ,11 
noise of nil csrtl.qiiukc 
•niont picvnilcd i
n!’’—‘-Onniat!*’ 
u'ines. will, ihe 
Confusion and 
•r ihe1............— P'ti- ............
------- , -i d unoiU-r ii.-rni loudet end mure
darmittg than tlmi of yrsictday seemed a-
(K,..t to to « f..rrh.
Imsieiikrr. however, Hierkcl il m i 
.y Inll.i g .Mr A04«* I«icii!j,l.,rilv I 
.r (lOinu nut of erd-r.-. .. . w,..(tt i.M, ui
■mg ctu< i‘f order, obey, d i| 
l!.« c.a’I of ie.,8 n..H n-..






,1. F.pp.« C™s„4 and Ih, ''T 






..- •,.4|iruce.de.I, c-rli in,, mumini 
S'. B'.ni.'l.ot (Iriiud Bride, where i 
iissaii), iw rebels were sirui.gl, roniJi
. • •“ ,,,'11’. i. .n i:ic;
And Bacii taws sL-l are harH,... ....IF iu n n ,i»the j/cacd world.
t^esiT
hv nwititoi-araqtau-Ks. Tbi-ts*
fsi «iih II.S Qar.far.wils (, r...a 
«ti h*r return m Euroi-c. aod the*.




Siill iit.1 .sa c-irncr in she owsc* bro-Mts- 
] he wortny man, whose h.'-n unerriog e« 
3=in? the dim shadows of foi..ri„ . * ' 





>\ rtile D.Mr;.- lunc i«|■•,^ |bcirrelief. 
^ir.h >» Ihe^n. by fjtili.y Hemcn .letreed, 
J J see ..isc.Tintrv fro-n eof.'.ipi;..n freed:
■ Hot C..r
fo.aoil
va is the lints of ihinn at it 
IVO nsMonH. Thii cofijoi pip, 
"f eoorl t-H'ir. i., ■„ ih,.,,,.
Tho .Viibinl laielligl-o
fe^ai ihii bitter of u voung man 
whucoDiia-ici tn reside iu.Vow 
O.-Ieans dj.-iog Ihc Ixio fc 
Ihe.'W.
“ ll wmtid nptnni.'h yoj f-i v 
ne.as tbe hovities of i.‘i;selim 
during the sr-avmi of iho c 
de air. N.tt.i.e is the simo 
• lory Mtnifi3ifi/n—IS f,e<-j 
t agin tlie pesiilcnli.l r.i.-na 
fhepoiaoa.i IS reptile, (n N 
O.-Ieiaaiha henenj u-.. oS 
u'.ia—tbo airaivphc.-c ik-li:i» 
Too bre-troffjm the .\ ..-ih 
flii ..1* ioioyintia/ foo.},:.,. 
tbofh lilca with deidiv n.l 
1 shiu?swi:hg 
m l n h-nbcMii
To be the pride of ages yet to cow.-.
. rye nircctert to the p-iMic food, 
iiitf.l .MONITOR hastirml.‘ytoo.l,To-...
A trusiy scniincJ. to give nlnrip,
UnvwcTbv' ■ wmill'’*’
Thu hi ight v Whig* arc doro'.l 'I. feel iirfiV-c • 
Honour -nd ir.itli, its firm s;ip.Kiri r. .'r ive 




I'lW conclude, by calling I't your 
...il nml pain Ihmiigti ciervndre 
II/w with iinft'ilteriijg firmn. ss J pj,
The p ith ilir.icleJ by l!,e pul iic gi.iH-
-An 1 naw. when winipv vin.b vro i, -ard i, Z;'r 
W.ihiut ibi-pk-ipurc Id-1 NE'.V Yt:.iH'S GIFT?
• v.tir-n. and
igea. Tfitev 
-!.emgo by nil, 
hespireJf.o.n any 
oro.'s l•r..pell«il|ef <
III* M.norcd ihii Ibe p.iMoi vu'untcirs
h.'c NM-.. P-W4C5S...I' of Nnvj-IiAmd—il
3no of II0 Roy ,t roi,„„p,,„ ,|,g
er5dc.-,m:.d.„iPlrj,.,„.^,l„.ir 
•ird 'h ,t I)-. Itolpl, ii,w,n bearing tlinl a i 
sard of £.iCt‘hHd bi, n ..Cbred rurhii i 
pri-h- ns o:,, 1,14 cniisicd warmly in i.. 
cs * n ' k'^* '••I’w I 111 gBVUBO ad.
Tie ligUiee Atfrfo/s.—Tim Mon-iesl 
ransenp* givis li'Tdlowing noUso‘aimo. 
^-puiroa between the editor tod J>r. Wol 
‘I,id A.bon:
held •n.neconvctsaimn with Nelson 
«n.i a co.npn.u
. fiiMlp’rl. ^ -
CuiMd, ■"‘"•".■iislndepuu iuo Imm Ihc i 
is'. Bcnoii bud iN enschi m, ileim, 
tnis: I.I which ilm coinini .der ofih 
a iv auid u
OCillagIn. . allumk >h-ir deiiaru 
gilhe'. BDdcoMiniied logeihe for some 
'.me, whin the dirtcubies iWy eneountl, 
ed induced lliem to a-parate, and abifi for 
diomselvrs. Dt. .Nelson. wl*n taken h.,1 
bien nme d.ys in the ..»;ds, nilbout’ a 
oilmr pro.ecimn frum the climate ibia 
capote he laid on
..... .4. ...ipuir, 114,
-------"ld,srr.iioii,liy,b,w„
uod give ibci, |„,ders.—
irlh.ael.„,mh.ve been eomplieff 
5 .re not y. i learned. '
WAsiiiMiTuM;m-. t>ei. 18,1S37. 
D^B SW-Al a meeting of Uie VV|„g 
Aiembcra C.mgaws, roi.v«,.tui for th. 
Sfwci .1 puipuee „t «„,.fcrrtng upni 
jcci oLiubltshing, with as mile 
l«*s,bl«.
■<y, ilieMbi
-sly adopt, d.,,* 
•Rrso/nd, •I'h.l 
b'gh.T-l iniporl'ncc I 
' ■••i.h.,.g.o„, w.lti
>y. aiioilai
' etlablisl, ia tlie ci 
'hr lo.»i p.,ssib{r 
isimii..!, p-easof t 
, ibc rettiirdiinn o'
He simiiksorbimseir *a “an inf.lualr
e.ii.”ai.d ... ......................... beshm.ld unde
4kc m opi«*e Ibe BniLh g..vomn.en
fue light. .„ d s|M.,k,of lb.. ... ..or .ij,,,'. .11,0 jH.I,
! uudinaking as madness.
gladdens 
limey of
iiko Ihe dviog ililphiit, li- 





.Ulieatelhtn thit of il 
c.1.1; wUilolhr pj.-T»le. 
milti/0, ml thu ninber 
I mg the Jiv. radiui
cdi.im itirrlii'rnl. 







cAiAcoxas or v.vn. 
Thasedepsi'iloriesor &ry|>tV 





. .ten !, aivl arc suppose 1 by .M
U ickingh III), tee ottaii 
ilioa thm fiaro arc pi 
living Oft tlm gfc'bc-
Xl tmnuM®ron.i#w-hvl|vde«ii. Some of th- ptipe** 
tiiio of any animao muter It thnuU he! Wh ■ 
hiS pllchmgcil into u rei.iif.a« are! iBingcpp-. 
tuhntance. or deenyod. Tbc) i Wc do. .Mr P.<.|, Thm
aig b koB tfom the calacom', to | orglecto.) rhvv.s ,.r »t“o 
bBOXi ’rmd. nnd to l»t oft 1 fi.-,r.j,,riee. i.isi.-, idnf ,1,. |, 
fwoL Th- -.........................................
ue. SI,-, hri m'cn|,.kcn 
Trip,.:,ua.« bon ih-.tcin
> Turk', end Knmii-k'k.
. nl-.‘ii>nl„ni. Shewnt,:..
. Sho,mrrka.;.crbcr.hf,u!.
i*kri, orH in her gin.'lc a bmci- 
an uti-.gb ,n. Herci».ptcuin~c w-r 
•, hol p.««c.ing nnrrof Ihi: Turki.l 
.-k ifnraner. J{or Ih-e w.« rath, 
al; hhe lu;l 1. pcrf.-it., utmigbl mu, 
cve’-.MM-r, B„d n coriijik-ii-a, nul at i,
, _Ler,k),va.,Jb..H«tini) .vhilcntid re- 
Imir wp uarkoi.t.urn,»od ua- ,„d p^.
« tu<l r..;iit l aGreck rml mp r.,th n blue I : 
She wore wbilceoMiwiroa-o-iv. with n wbb 
sbee^kin j o•ke^ cnn.ing down i„ her » li'i t 







ts what cclling u




//oetor Woolf, td yeUon died i„ prUon 
Umplug to iMoyrfeom He Peoriure
—.......... Uover
unifurinand s-n
■inora icl. CM.Iidile foi Hn: P-esnlBUry 
■ * ni j.iriiy uHbe |uci>lo win upiwse Ibc 
iMiuleIlf ihuae in power sh^ll select, i 
such inanner, lu-.d at surh time nnil pine 
9 to iliein slwl iicin cxpedicu'. 
••/iesoieei/.Thai u cn-iderable amoui 
t/Ws as imhepenmblj, nrceasa,g to
eomplish this u.,dcH.,k,og upon « ,rale
IVIPORl ANTFROH VVARHINOTflV, 
SLnXE-.tF..\r OF THE .‘tl.WERy 
QlIKd l it IN Tl IEI ll XISE OFB R- 
FKE?LNTA l iVES.
Tlie leiicrsolnurspecial corre*|n.ndefit. 
will l*j seen,Convey 'he g.ulilyiog inti-b 
..genre ilint llie rariimg qu,s.,oo of Ibe 
Af0)lmon of SI ,veiv. lu,. lo-rn hvpinly ib. 
i«ed of by Ibe li-.ine of Roju.ai'ia.iv^
Suiii|i4-mm>:nilmr on bohidroftlm IX-b-i'i- 
‘•nns from ihc Sbivr-h .idmg Sm.*- *
WASm.NGTt N.Uir *dlsi.
The Soufhern memih-rs *ci« m session 
list night uiiii) pnsi iw.lvo oVb.ck. con 
suiting logcibct in refereuce lo tl.o ii.ie- 
'isoltbe Sb«e iKitd.ng SbiiHi. Some 
-- tlw deb'gnlions were i i lull nt'endancs 
From (iiuirgis, Buuth Cafiilinn. and Vii 
g^^i.ia.ull wri presenl. Fenn .Mirvl.ni, 
NitiIi Cjr..hr.i, r.-miessiu) and Keatuckv.
mige iiiijniry nf ilie men,l«rs worn i.rw- 
f'l. Mes-i.4. fALIIOU.V. FRESfoN
CUT/I BERT, CHIT rE\UrA, “d s;vc:
r<.l oihor S. n ilurs wore lu M cii.lance, au'1 
I'ldressed tl,o nc liiig. A mubi'ude nl 
rumors lire in circuHiion as i,. ibo delibc 
'ions of Ibo members. They i.ro not 1.,
• depended ii|wn.iu,d 1 will, .hererore, on-
dr VVJjit* begged to be excused, at,
. ADAMti o:.d ii''i rerutded /nd innai 
I" locvnl h.; 1. le. 4>hem liad.eoi, 
ili5 «'«• eonrlu-ior, some from il.. 
a-4ii'h, l-eiicving Hm il.o win.lu 
w-,s.,orn-r.,„..„nol, and Mr. Ad*mt from 
'bn .North.Trfnsi-J. In voT .'or llm
•vii4ji,. 'i';,e li.4wcv.:r. h-.d lu-te ......
reivU-ii. rnd the RojoluiiT, w„s a.ioplod 
I'v ore liurJreff nad rtnnfj firo ia fnsor i.f
’h. K snio.,nn-nd,trr.,T/otir..g .i,„t it. 
In the Honsi o| R.-pr, scn’/'.vrs 1n.;* 
js -hi erd ol ;bts e.iLti.ng ln,,ic. In i|,c 
Jjinair. ilwwj,olo*of.jcclwi;i be braugni 
rdon'lucs.ldyo,xi.
..............- - WAtiiiNor..N*a REXatxs
— I ho ren.*iu4 of this .llu''nouj inim .lie 
■bur and tl« Si viout „f i.j, roiinity w,-,e 
'Dlv I'bicod i„ toesMci^ihagiiB mnilc b* 
ISTBfTnKiu. ... ih's niy. fro
b'lrii, ihal aul:
-where if„-v I, d luiil
7....... the sacred fi rm of WAsitivt.-rox
hsenscred io a wonderful sinic of 
Tho bigli pa’c brow woio
a i , 
"11.1 you wlioi has Iwen made pi.Nic 
\McrQconsuliaiion of some hour*, ii 
'agreed 'lul if* phneipb a nf the R-
I minofuccUwi, ai-sso,n» wk bv Mt,
i®KKV, •■fSi.iilli Cur. bn*. naH ihU 
IS, prise,.'i-d By Mr Pinkney arcom 
ihould bo now ngro-dnnying il.at report, s o l  bo m
-ipnn by the Soulhein ino.lo're a...........
guide Ilfflcliun. Mr. PATTO.N, of V 
Ii-ia, who pn'aiitt.d nl ihe ineultng, w 
irliurised In bring forwaid a resolution
that efiect.
■v.ih Its 
«/, Tl«i imp T<ai,ce.«-*P»n......« »'^RrtolorJ, lwi ao i xrcuiive commii 
.4 of II,rev mcm.er., «i-b au'lior.ty u 
|>oii,l sub comii.tiiees, bo api«.iiilcd in i 
9Si|.y fuu.ls, 10 i,.lcct nntl coni 
...... »iiil*ble rdiior or tdiiors to l
cimrge of ll.r paper, and to g.,e ,l,o w 
subjeci such PMBJ.I ua.)
■endi-nre ihrt ilic |ai|a'rniBy be m c 
pleic operation *i ||« con-meocem. n
From Ihe .Vite JVir;- Gowsiertiii/ 
FROM LOWER CANADA, 
'•rrcrpui.di-iiepof Coinmcicoil Vilioriiki 
Monlreal H-rnlJOtec I 
Tl..irsda,.Do.-, M—ikSI: i 
Vsi.-r.hy . .en.ng«‘-,.;,|..if,„„ ,’u^i 
ch--k. an I aprea. a.'ived lowii fro,,, I.., 
•I'n. wulMi.f,.rmaio.1.11,31 , |„g,, |.„j, 
.nau.ge,,,, were ai.h.n 3 mil*, of ,ba 
•hae, winch ihey tnlcmled lo phimterii 
ilMiiM.'..! fund ofurm-.nncl nmtmimiii.i 
dr|u ailed .here vti llm.i way lo Beauliut
..................................1 n* fongn.-**.
in pursiuBce o| ihe laal resolution, tl 
D<lera gl>ed were „|,,a.i„ted the ixecii'iv
• ........... -.•V..4IJ.O UI me arc I
004 ilmies ihiis aa-ig: ed lu iIk-,„, ,h,,y lui 
lla-lilmriy of »dd.-s8.ng this cnfijenii. 
Idler tu some of our rD>,si xn ilons ao,l dii 
iieei pohiieal frienda in venous si-ciions 





|,•::l.■.O^Cwh/le,Mcilu : : 
Biueuaw. Cert..iii*Jo«rtbehsiid-....





tmrt mi FVkurf.rA/p.-Per 
htps il wuall bo iK-iicr if w.
id ronsohtinn, fir ■•il tbev friend.'■hoppilvfiirni„ ...idsdn|.|.y|.h-i. b’rthcaligbi'anj w'rwu ik 
receive m cxcb.-ii-rr fu.- U,cie Iuvchi.J devotion, 
Saturddy Cuurk-r
I
A Guon JoRt:. A la'Iv sleppiil intua lsx>k-slo 
-J C'hceiiiil -“tre.-i, a few .hvf a-.,, and n«kcd anei
’^’reonm.""ve7'“* “ StCfft-r*
' I d.iii-1 know, m-i'um.’ was the reply, ‘ but Ibe-
nipt II WWW" oo .. -e iietubrplayaatUicibe,Uroio-nirtU.*--Ib
c .lid got n l o« lovenllopirlher. I ___ “
I. f,. would g« o» m »;i her nnd j nowismi- Frwi rev. A couple were laielv 
h<n.i.up witb-»ul ll. Friendship | rte-l m Lioouln. England, who liewnn immcJisioiv
:• '''' "[ ' A ,",kJu,» ts the .I.-ttndrtnUng. (plne.t ii, the rvoiiuig on which they were tnurrierl
-------------- 1'1'e bei r '«>ni b-ki.i ■I,,' brhlo in tho rnmn
tbe Al>-. lert. ttnd ^l^^^^rf^rfj, inpod from the chambor
I window, nad broke ber )eg.-4bv
The abirw spread ntpi-'ly. and in *n in 
«l-l.ly short space of time, tbo voluoi, «, 
e.«1* lous erca in gteit fo,ce.,irep.,r...| h„ 
Ih cm rgi-ocy. Lxpics-.-s from 'b- cv. 
* ty Herd at rn'ervals .1. epsicl.i d 'o. L« 
cl.lno su .a 'o ke- p op a e..0Fti,. I o-m-.-u- 
- n with Ibe luy l„ a Th,'
wnole nff.ii turned o„i i.. ibe u-tm - 
.ftg .d r fi^w r.bels, ahicl, *„ n
An c.x,HTs* ariivodal.iu:l noon fir m S.i
i;i.Kk..,ho r,/H.i,odwdu,
Unksollhe tiv.., opp.«i.u », fb,„aei,c. 
■t|d llm n.a.nl.udyof Ihour.ny l..Si, Ho*,- 
nl« re Ibo tei' la good, finn, whi. h tim al- 
Isck cvnid 1* easily itwiie on Ilio »ill«ci-, 
Il li rt I'ontd tliil tim k-u- appusito St Eu 
.■.cl......
------------  - - -roci|is.
Wu hive tliis mi-minl (half pint 3 P.M 
leameil m-n, J.Jm flark. E-n Ca-ber.nes 
that 1« h,d seen in the diicoion ol'Si E.i-




Ily imt'i.ss ..pon v-.ti ilw v 
|«.rtanceati ,cl...d to ,|ii* „r,j 
rebodyof.heWbi/mvmln-r. 
i.d their cnviclmn, rl.at, » 
prm.,Kicisof surc.-4.-'ul/y rca.smg.,/.
reus carver of ih.*./ h hn ,im i„iw wi.-lci
I- power .,1 ih. Fedvr/I Govi-inim-hl,.
• 'mixb leva ineotir.ioiiig. - —
Til. re *«e/ownr/er,.B|».rsin-.lr» I
f" ' *“•* ........•'•e courrc of i!« Ad...........
^lon, wl.,t.l ,U Nai,n„..| J.. cb,gei,enr is 
Mee ,̂oig„M.f,ln.Oppos.f.on ,o Ibisc, 
ty W'mIu II .sregerlert .sfilling* 
r.s|*-<"nl.b«..l b,,.M, spl/rc, w,
fo.1 h, i-'ees'i.y ..r. 4,„hUhi.g on-.- .-f. 
more t/.inled, partitan rhar-.cltr. \V, 
bavv ........................... .
H Pnicmcit. Esq. n. pev'C.r .di'or i.fil- 
••L-ioi-v b-J.Miro'l;'’an-l 111 nimn.g l>,n 
Wj-r-ii fi.|enlly aiuinpaus ti e coneurreoc 
'.four poliiieal fri.ods in the opmion ih.i
.......... ... a tmifs latvnied and of-
frient ad«nriic nf.nir cante. If wo ore
........ PINK.NETB resuluimns, you rc-
inembT, wiie prepnrod iw.. jears since, 
ned tbe part be 'hen took upnn ll«t nmik 
'.on l.wt bill. bi. clc-imn. Tbe Souibe.n 





;l one. An agree
•neb a icsnliii........................
Pinrkif .v.wan .he elm f anl.J-cl i 
iflioul irnubll -g y»« •>iln
--------- ililcrowhaiisimwcmpnii
—int|,,.rirj)..fl ol lliisdav’s i rm.
eu-'.ed
>f pr.«.r-
......................... .. "■B" i“ «•«'i'v -0,0 4 calm
a lliej dnuh'loMwote, o-hoi 
■p his blameless
icgcilie 
lie F.rsl President■ first c c i give it 
murisl life for iiniiiotial ei
idi.il aiiiihuted to Air. -IIkIiIU/ ..
but nor ihai ell iIm.-sc iniu™ h„e 1' 
p occ, noimily llmaid.fuNat;,,
Kirg ba.-k, but itrdiiimw™rI.aT!'‘^' “ 
OVsht.
PRESIDENTS 'hW^SACR.
Tlte President ha, been aecvcd rf | „
g n Lao Fr-e.. by bts rnetoies li„ 
■-.gimpo stampa tins, ca it d.u:. 
'olberaiu.,1 r accusations from .ha .*
tihibcaealolh.:i«lK»d. Hen
teg ird-.si u |„^7i'lii»''to*ani
........-.i.-i-a, •"ioBan*.‘'iivnli,,OB.
.tly eslublisbcdand conduced are 
u-er..l to Ihc ’jus.ocaa of Ibe cunirv! »„;i 
duubiles, cmiio uc to exist in 
t.solorgLstlicy c/i.form I..the),si.
oh'.r h.vvr ofjnst.ee and the ripbi-orili 





the halluwcd dust t
great Jkoj-orl
rhuse lot il ..........
tu last icno 
■iiiHiiie 10 .conceal In 
forl his hand ujmn tb
. --------------- .--Kto highest tallie rank
bailie, ..ribrobbing with the cares „ 
Em|.ite; and be I.menled. we
'nent,..........................
•mntio s. He pi 
"itp Ir fiirtbead.
■if ili . ..  tbro i it 
ite,- u
■loiiblnoi.tlwiilie 
pi.iv.ke that silent elny
jwir its tunes ol iiv.vnl........ ...
"t De,.h. .............................................
COUSliM'—At lln.
rbich we can scare. Iv Hmormo fr,.,,, tm
..4 , Mitiii, m
orr..mccmibl na
an. In Wsi 
, It nn imn 
cay In­
.cly usin.
IK. mure uniil innunl sbai| 
■nd the vrsiurenf de-''■•‘■rflfy.ai.................. .
.Dgcd to the Jingl.i gnnaiiKis 
c«irriipiii..n _lV. C. Clark.
THErXtNSPIRACY.
When llw(«,„ks Slopped |r.yn,c„: Iasi 
srnt g, tl wssa prevaillii,g„mi„cii iha* i|,e 
Bank Of the United Sist.s, its iffii i ,icl 
I IIS pulilirnl ennldlcnxrp.
■oifl nl tin- b,i..n«4. nn.I 
f p.tfrdtreat the boliiun It gc od nmi snivem I 
'u»|icnd l.y il/'nt. "
J.iurnt
• — u III ui.iuuiing I
fumls, wo U4VC r..„sun to ImiIic 
F*rvi.-in may beeu.i maudid.
l•'"»u^'^iog lo inssciilM. limb, i„ 
1“' hln-tahiy «f ,m, ,H.li,icaI ^.,et^d^we
ia». liojied that the amn o' §18,500 
Iw raised in Ore five princi|ul cities „f Hn- 







I . iWday,Dee.I5. 
thii, .iV.tr, Ol S
.4....-. iu,a, n„uje!|
inurn and New Orlosii*—and ||i„. , 
of the •'» '■•■‘Wl ■■■ other scc^ioBi,
~w. atixiiHisIy inv ,ke xont prompt 
»igo'ic8!.c..t.oi, to tins mi,..es
(■'■iigresa. iVn iheiel'urc 
ank utt ynu w.ll |,,.e llw c«,.Ji.«es, wi.le 
.Hit delay, to i-vite tmilfil.ulioili in vuur 
quarter, and, wlnm oblajimd, that y,*, w.ll 
reniiio liu: aiumint lo ns Iwre al ilwoirliest 
nionwu ffivr the toeclmgorCongtosr, g,
- - ■ - .......... ....
W.\SIHNnTON. D r 81'.
Tni tt-nav Evkm^o. 
)U3E )P REPKEt<K.\r \ riVE3.
Mr. SL,*.DE.o' V.-„„„n,„, fi..4, ar-u 
1 u;on II 0 y. s.cnh.y. w s .h- firsi 
I upon tin- Bour :his ».,r mg. Th. 
rnal i.f Proceeding* bi.l l-en re..,I, 
wiiou .Mi-SLADE,uf V,-rniM.,i. k tin 
fl-H.r for ll,e pu.p.wv ,.f 4. li.m,u ,|n 
llnnim tu amend i|« Jo.r. -I. i„ m 
present ih- qims'lon inn ibllcri-m ligl.n,.. 
fure the public it. n .i w * pre.e„..,| bv 
V ClnikN rcrord. T.-e H .n«e. t niwu'i. 
'..dmgMr. SI..(lo’srcqut--,,cr..aed to - 
uiul 'I..- Ju'in-al.
Mr PA ITON uf V.,gi„k. .h.... a.k.,,1 
'-ui..-m'"..is cps-.'iit of ibu llmtso le 
>>i-m , Rcsi>luiu>ii.
ii,e K.:s.>'u't..n wss lej.l fir infiirina- 
..-.,.nn.l iiis,l«.„,r-P |.-eri;r.,,l 'bat all
fiiwAiU. hhJ all M,mori..h or Re.n'iutiant
is rehif ;-n to SI -ee,, j„
s*uuW be lo,d uionikr tahir tr.lJuml read
lag—at.M.,W rr/rrrrrr.—tnlinu/ prmlii.e 
—andwUhoaldMo.^ioH.
Air. ADA.MS I rjurlvd lo 'Imif- e'
Ilf'l>eR. ...io'iun
Mr. PATTO.N riun-cd a sns;H iu.„
.1. ,.i ,i„ ii„u-,n„
luZZiZ"" “ ‘'"-'"“'"‘I i"
M.. crailMAN, ,,N. n ..,W w IV.
a-Si'irii'-'"”"'-
The riib ti Wing suspended and the Ke- 
-dntiuq before the H„u,v, Air. PATTON, 
•If A trginia, ruse and said ih.i h« had, will, 
iiilvicvand eoiwcni, bf.,iig|,t forward the 
Kc*.. uiiun at a pearruilTcring—a peace, 
othcuiig h,Hn ifae^iulh I. the Nurih,—in 
■be ■.upo that i, wuuld calm und tranquil- 
l'«, ■he public mmd. |i was his wnb 
-cslof.. harmonv, peace and go.nI will, 
nu ii,/|.e. lheein„in.ns that )H'ivaded 
bufora during theacemeof,ester 
. e.„<.hashew..oldn..l ..nd rot,Id 
not give uiiemucii to. (n ermcluaiun sai. 
Mr. P.il.,,,, I feel myself cillrid npn!i ti. 
dujmw what I hivc never dune bc-rufc
'■l>nn iho
. '"P'i«. ro.ik full It 




Re.\d, nf Su'.|m.|,iai,B. .ii a vct atb- 
'l-'.-H.. cin.grd ,h,* riifs,limey up.'.., tb,
I ai.k; Ah. fEucuAXT, the Pre-idc.i ofih, 
--..i.venii.'ti. and iim . tiarim, „f ihe hank. 
iksceiHlcd .rum thn chair, „ni u.lv to rlc- 
ond ihc! L'ldi, but lu airad rnii ' 
•i.rm'Hr fio-i. i^uiquclinuia .AJr 
WARD, o: Lexetre .•uin,',. 
gieii I b.;i', tu :|,u Attnrn. of ib 
li d utl.i-fs who I'ud M-tbed IC iht n
I■■'g msiiiu'ioiii who are ImTIgT 
ilicuibus “l^ft^^he coQiiiry, spri.dingunglng li—- ---- ...... ......spr.-a i * d^
..... -.....
- .-'Imnsb ilioec that are fu'.nWed in l.untv 
ly. a.id continue lulm p.rt-cf,.t,l ,.p,B lau. 
OraUe principles, imparling bfe to trade 
.nH.,.,., ,,,,.,
■Iwir m jiagttmciii b« aavs: “Hnw
S?2SJ4,!SSiriS:tt
■•y act, and lowbai r»ir.cii.«s
they should W subject, are quastioas Ik» 
longing to the S ales lo decide. Up.,q 
di.-,r rights, or the vxoreko of ibtm, liw
u.ocral Ouvcrninciii can have no nitiii*e
i-ncro4cl> \Ae ibii.k ibis nuglu lo be
auffir
fl.~t,-------- ----
jeef.—Af«u« B (Iti.) Ea^airer.
WHEN ROGUI-S F.\LL OUT. &c 
A correanondeaii,.quires,wAgwc-‘il.ii
■ h» w lug part} would be sirtmger will, iL 
Freo,offtUaru,,,^med to nsil.an w.ihilwl 
iwper IB uurr-,i,ki ■■[  .,ksr We ...rwer,simply 
iHScLDse th- \y|,ia pan, „ h„*.,, '
od primipla; a.-djus'i.s certain as-‘iiuih 
nngbiy and must piev il,’'su curvin is 
, 'b-.l every aitiuup. to su.ti-ia our eaute 
,,/iDjio..i/, Mil „i,ly rcfi.'cis dishonor 
•'pou -.leiip-ti.ed H,:..b.tl si-ii.usl, loi-
'o..k 1-.<>«b.,lepi:r.cpsl..f the fif....[wo
Well If, Ibe J4. ks«n party because ha 
• '• her r-nn«.|iB| nor inierwt by iht 
■foor../ Comm. *SH\c—Jo r. I
•‘Mr n..ir
;e.l ... IX
< wos lU 
ihi-m, tl.
-q.'rl..n
rkv'li itn vm:,r:iiy, Itbmhii-.leK 
told by hill, ib-l llii- tininrki n 
Pti.-4|nel,,.i,nit, uf.ivp, 
,. ..............‘^"■6 ■■.dc.ln.ibihu'HfG.u.Vit*’
il* of S. s.
tt.it pi ifr-ly
'Se'.'ivu-in fro^-.F.- I.
I ■‘lesurgesi........ . ,
■^■.g1l:.taulb...,uv,.n.
wb,t hv cnils t 
lanif.*'i;'cl
.............'‘..ti n. Tie. ~.
him I stippusv. W-ii. 1 
-nd cf.b. gci.iliu>.
• ff.. derl again*! pr
sir.,-xpi-lh.m-ic.,dhbn(mmeto lellihe
pvtq.loorSuMjurlui, na Ihal they mnsl .end
ElegoMEatract.-i:t\  ̂lime shall ersc 
toe wUn ibis m.gl,iy f,|.rie shall .oUct; 
ht-n ll«^c„nr,i j„y ,ba,„uwr.»orin 
I'nb r uf fit.-.n.i^.,. and a w.,.,dcr of .be 
luid. Siall wr-x d,.n. ,b>i raoan nill be 
yend m ll-e ,gn, nmr/t ..f ibu tlmi^oplr. 
If cur Luio IS Mill in tontir.uc lo chrer 
llH-b..peea..inM.'o ll-it ./T..,is of tl.o
|.ri-s*r.,lif ur.„y .,uii.-n—il ,H,r fieWaare 
'u u. untrodd, n by 11* b.rL-li.igs of desro. 
tfn:,i l„nr days uf b|.-sseduoiu. arelo 
nuend eur ci.uMfj l.tr .arar tf glur. ■ 
w/uldhavo tbofuii cduiinue |.. slicd
i lay s ii|H.i, the r,.re nl frecBM n, <l.ei. e 
■ettlhbe eliilJic, in i}* h„d. 3hi»a' 
. r'reanis «f— hil icii ll lan .'.0 H4rtlc* ihc lynni in bt« .
»' f.aod ruises ibe sliimheriiij energie* 
1.1. P|>r,*M,i pei'ph. hKB',alci.gti.ee 
.r n.*,,*: op the oi..J''*iic c-li.mi'* ..fii»- ... „
rn.Uirigioi.*bre.




nod whut I bnve rerejy allowed mvin-lf 
do trm wlwu il« inc.eure wi>i inin.diit 
’".esS^ U'Wrfore move the Pretuou
-Mr. ADAAlSixidiJix, lio;i.p-.Ith«.gci;-|
id*uii ,p„hco'ciilrpaie lo 
e the eoBililmn i,| i|,e hanks___h.
he IS tnu plain und.,ffen.fs 
ofihebai.kem. IJ,. ihia.sir and il 
)»e- ph- ia Ibe -w.HvI, o' Siirquel.amui.
fsiibluldelegitebacll
»M-re i. a ........ wiH ring iV i-mb^
inoa^ ears till da-nsMiav. i lu.nw noiiimg 
oltbem. Gnmlamensbugldfloi hesodis 
imbcrl by Iho issertion that <lm banks con- 
spited tuinspend spec,e^yme,,,,. |
l-'ih wre J„h«r.,. known »• 
.,w.;bi.loid*J.iplut»ir-fcoB. 
D.angnass l-'i'gupin due 
know :uc cuu- ill ilu; auine line
T».,;RrA, Aw.—Ar ir,t,4i.-.b.. in Ee.-- 
.n,i...r.iie-e.lj,ciu W.ltingtoiie permit 
bilR 1- I'lFe,. |;i. yrr-mii ever ,hc d.uir i-f 
b. I•,.l•*... »b, i, s iibtf'
ll.-sg,:.,r-
u i gcu  ........ .. ™~
siren*, buis'i d ,!p ilw i bl sign OMr 
nt.i.,l.*.r. snd<h, s.gn(.1 ihresslwg 
'U known sicpftig pinrr. listrilrrt 
'id inatibeiirw rslablisbrnent. to the 
. ll teprn *t.d ll oilifica ton pf ibe Web 
liagiow bent, who It pirm.1 mter dewr- 
>mn wrote urd.r tlie |s,rin>ii of the noUe 
doke,-‘7-4Jsis/*«re«f Ass.”
cillicr In-4 4....V, a,mm or deny ilir
Niwey, but I do imderinke to n-v ilmt 
fiiplo of Ibe Nurihem I'cnnsyfvtnii
I bail havo the I'piu 
t)i. W1.B b>prf<i-Mi ■ Ibe susprn-
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI*
^^mdviaiieadt:ee andeonteal r/rfe
Jamis I.IDI.EU..fG.-,,gin,,o!*,«•- 
■■u»M. tier under i{,r 17.1. or.kk •>''<l» 
flmii.kce uenty of 1S35. Vice WiJ»» 
Lun fkm. Tigard.
Roooi Ba«to.\, of Uwsissippr, la be t
................... ....................^-■he Uw ofSeiMaiek.
1S37, lelstivi. ■arbiu.sio*r*u'natioMi« 
tl. r the Mtb article of il.c Chrwtsw »»"I 
' f 1P8<>, vice P. tt R. Prsy res-peed-
--------]^N. 4, JS3S._
,V..rcl.»ppr i...r.n«.»H..« .o o.r,c, 
m nftlie Kiofidj »ur,by 
xarreniler.d' Ujo ^ r.in-
I ^ •n,eVttri...nruin..«*ndco.ii«diclN-
polr<«<«<i '̂
”^^9otliw »ou«coof graiilication it I 
^(iMiiaiii pretanl, cif fix-
I .7«d.ip;.<.«>ioa of Ab.lUi..n. The 
MoeMdiagf «f Congrw. upon ihit tubjoci 
*iU be found intno^rcolumri- 
YALE COJ.LBGE.
We are gniifi-J to lo“™t from » •‘sto- 
iMoe whiel. charce h.f il.fown i» t.i.r war 
iteA.u.i»6JoycoiidilKin nf .......... Id aurl
peHiaps onri«l«> intiilunon. Thereatt 
aiUutlinio.in 'be f<nout deparlmenli ul 
ibeteboul 564 a'udcnt..
•n* c!tBde»;iae effufit roanifetted by 
tl« Wl.i3 circulif, «i»en in lo d->s PTe'. 
rebiiK lo il« rtinblia’pincni of anchor ..jv 
pntiiioo paper, in Wjihinpioii City, we 
fearangtirs ill to our •>« inatiuilirmn.
If the object were really Uudsl.lc and de- 
aljiicd to prerenl inirrulc, nUence il« do 
etMily ofa retort lo recrel coneJiveo, llie 
■ppointincDl ofterret cuitiuiiiiect, ilie cir* 
ealilion eftccrci and confidential lellem, 
ibe p-qcuremoiil ofa lar^e amouul of mo- 
aeyt
Jhd the pinjelori of ilii* nefaroiia plot 
Iliiok tlieyeoinanry nfiliocountry toiguor- 
aai ofgomniDcoini ufTiiit and the nirpt 
ttcenoary to anciire (be'itscltci ag-.irut u> 
iiipatioa, 31 toj-istify ilicae Aniciican Cat- 
aiiiuin ibeirt Barit iot«Liadizo the prett* 
Ihd tl«y hope to dupe tbii enligliiened 
cmwnuniiy, or «ere they diieen to their 
. enwee by iba fear of tlini popular indigi 
tioi olirili haa fallen upon them, now that 
I their macinationi arc known I Tboae on- 
I ly prefer darkneio lu light »hote deedi 
I eril,aiid wo oooSdenlly bolie*;, could ihe 
I rninlleofobaeuritybo reinnvetl, the U. 8.
I Bank, that Maiional Hydra would be found 
It the botioo of ihit plot.
Long, too long, ha* ihit Lcrnsio i 
I tier infested our toil. 'J*be head ibn 
mioglod by llie HereulM of ilie day, 
but girea place to nimtlmr aiill mor^,. hiiii. 
oua, and ualven the brand of lolai 
promptly applied, it miy aurriee 10 tlw ru- 
I in ofoor country.
Hic Whig* iney caiahlieli another prew,
I but there it one part of tbetr contcmpliiod 
I pVi ill wbirb wc pretiici a failure, it is ii 
d- ir (xopoecd R tiior.
If we re'll Gfoige D. Pronlite nHulii
tJa V "W‘
W l,ie nvnvpJCtt
' > iwfc*tiofK- iglii errantry.
Ti- Prftid.Di'a~ti^mi»ti<lat>or 
I FT'cr-ncc ofihe Ni'ional F.miccs 
•Ulft and private lianking inaliii 
leet.) he rapidly gsi-iing -trengdi
no'witl-jMa'iding 
hiiely ki.;ked
•ill arrirfl nl Ae Posiolliee in this tiiy ti 
1 o’clock P.M. niHJdepiri *!8 P.AI.
7b Mr EJitor o/ikTHoailor.
~ *: Lewis CollitiH having again intro­
duced my namo ir.io Ida fibhy rolu.ofif. J 
d. om it Only nccosxary 1., ii.rot.n him ihai
'be r^i ........of a convicted ihrranil calum-
malar, whi suhsiiiutev jicnioiial abuse for 
T.cl*BnUargiimcni-,r»n i» nowim afTect 
ne. A gTovling Ayyiorrf/r I coi.lctnn. a 
iiillde-rtpaitiVn loirtie. and wh»n auHi 
Minrling puppies nhuueui", I leave them i-,
reglirdleatofilic.ryeljlInpl.nndcoQioIeiny 
self with the reflociitm that
•An honeal, liberal and well bre.1 oao 
Will not ioioll me, ami no other enn ”
TO THE EDITOR or THE .MONITOR 
IVashixotos. D. C. i 
Dceem]w^r2J,183r.
Yeett rday and lo'diy liaro pr.«l,ic-.l c- 
rente of much inlcrcit, and J Imaii-n to Iw 
hem Ixfnreyourif •ih-rs. Y.iuareaw rc 
ib.Mho.uhjoct of .IWition memnnals. 
fee., lias .r.es;«d much ofthcafonijtm o'
martyrwcri7.,,’ri TiT
iilly f.ir tlKi wdlum uf ihe nXm“ h ,t“n. 
vociiiiuicd la a i/aielui lu i'k, a<-iiiiii„(,A m 
lhcr„n-.ii.n,*llr:3.|ft.r *1:.
8L*lii:.orVi-rni..iit. upt.n ihg ppg. 
on ..ra m-ioiirial of ihit thirac'ct 
ltnlo.igti.cnl disni.jien of il.e 
vtjl.|ect. and m Ms rag,- it.ucJ,od upon lix- 
topic of slavery in the Simr^. O'" r.i-ir«i. 
this wnsan i.-irrirgiiutni iiimi iIk nilr»oi 
ihi- Il -isr, niideliciied cne* of Oi l. r „r- 
dc! Mr. Siade noniiaued to pr-'i^iin 
li.s rem -ihs, iinlil mnliers stsu.ocrl a m..»: 
ihsagn-cbie, and d.a-itly i.pe.-i, I„Jecd.




House—nnO ih«v did so. 
ihiin eel, was f. lluwed by 
S-ulhrcn mcDihors. A i
I ininegreat l,u-r.„ m,d d-ielYi.it;.











-t'-y ini-afo-6 !hll mj-.- ;,nn. ,*« ,
ihen madeliyM. 
c(l, to adjuun 
greed td.Gcii
rt;
»-  pi.iposiiiin wai 
individual not recollect
hie vy.irm_ahsll |,e p.-tmii.cd lo remove 
"-'• 'itne hcnoitred Undinsrlis el our ins'i- 
•uiioi*. .Icl„a. the fair f.|,„„ 
ffiiios nod iialriol an «f „„r father., and 
upon the rums Id-il-,poli.ien| dcs..1..i„„ 
‘•liiH, will fiiflowir iho ».,ie ofili-i. p„w. 
'■f. rear iipi splendid ilt-ainl.siii bused iiri- 
on ihcalssiah docuitro ll,*i, pal 
•irl.rc t,nd lulcll.goouc alinul.! yivn pheo
iii.TC.i,:;.':™!:;';:,'




. . vy whirlillx-ymlllahe
irr Ihrrn -.vill |« a pirs.-rThl effirl 
MU. o lo give ll»i “o-h Ills mo .npnliea” ij.c 
i.cendinrr. |,ul 11,. here there i.loo niiirli 
otol'll-rne in the n.r.,..n tcc-ion .1* e| 
on ii H VO ncwdorti n. ihit iho pnli 
■cal p.asionv ofiho (icoplo may bo for 
imeitiflamrd by infreiriciciiis l.inissi wha 
i* only iuiixio-is wlieit opposed to naked d.-- 
forin.ty; ici, as vice caimol l„ 
ihle by aurroumling it* impuri
most wducins euloura. ao otiii.er can tl. 
iM.li'i.-'HK-re»iosori;io W.iiiis ulumii 
rrumpl. in lliisltrul of i.i'elligouce and 
■ tty. Gilded by th- g .bkn pm.n...., 
tbo Uinkf. wind. Urey w.ll never fulfil, 
wasln-d down l.y li.eir wiuo which, bv t 
must bo noirly i-xhauated. llreir nl.noxi
princi|do* J; 
lit.wn llio th :,n forced. .. II lIll'SMTbeir /«* d,
— —...... >t c ll i
1. VS him this had been e 
. Campirell.ofSouth Carol,
na, informed ihe Stmilrern Meralrers, that 
a meeting hid been railed '
Ihe ComniitiDi oi t .e Disir.c', where il.e 
mnol«rs from ihc slaveholding Slate, 
were expected to meet imncdian-Iy a< 
tillsirreeiing il.crr w m a prrttv g.-ncral ai 
iri.d,incc ol the S..ii:hrcn m.-mbers. and it 
was agreed, ilisl a reaotuiii.n slioiihibo prr 
aeolcd lo-dav, declaring, in cITeci, ihai 
kenctforth aU Afij/iVion meanriah, prii- 
/io«s. 4-f, br laiJ n/reo table, wtfAovr 
deAote, rrtufuy, or bring jrinird. and
' irMfj-rre/fon ie *od rtwoB. I:
of ihn resolution not bring pa: 
serl, it was detcrciiinrd thsi anollrer men 
ing ahould have born held to day, whera 
more doc.siva mea..ures. to get „d of the 
rxcti.ngdiseossions upon elaverv, woiiM 
hive been adopic.l. Howevrr, li.e rrsolu 
iioM.waspreseiiirdthis rmir.iing, and ail 
np-edbyavoieofliM-.iOS, Solhrmai 
irr bits been Ihua saiisfi.cioriily d.8)«»c
Muci exciiemcnl rewilied from ih 
eourio pursuni by the Southern ftlemlier.. 




“ ........ .. "" * ~.<l—<i' any di/Tii ul'y —
ri«conclu*i..n.if.lM< House allows tt-cir 
MC-piioD. hut cuts offdeb.te upon the pn-
'Jimtioii of me.... . In baste,
Yours Rcsirecifully.
W*m,N«.. X. (0. C.) D-.-.8, 1837 
Dear afir.'-Y. urtelf amt ria.tors Imvt 
■I diMhi p-rused Ihn Prr.idcni’s late Mra- 
ign to toingnss and pissed jii.lgo.oeni
I.......cither of apprubnlmii nr
cmdrimiation. Tlinugl, f.illy .pprixed of 
liralily, I cnnniH but Ire 




lied by ihr pn'li’ttcal j 
„ ern a 
sense and luinrst intent 
you can weicli ihc vj
with SI
f'fbowo.,
_n. ;•■*»«—Tim hillcoi.rorrir, B.uk
ES?2;a'.?tStr.r2
■ fnreths8mai.,,.._„.„, , ,
'itaote,„f,brr.<,„'i”,"’“ ''•''"‘•to
, to ftroof Ofll* f^ UnT’®"!,* "‘’’"‘"•'i?
ms at lliii iimr.
, . - -.........nf ihf Pres.de,
mcl. dispsssioQitr cnliimess ns to lc „t 
rorraeles.i...iioofihrir wo 
to Im fup|iijse.l.n..t .a
doaired, llml .ill me., ....... agree rv.ili li
Rstcui.vrup.in cvcrysul.joet of niiion 
polirj, wa;cl. hi. rl.,i, mavdc.mindofi,., 
1.. tr-rnmm- n.l. Ti.c U..'p..:.:,o:iu ih-nrin
trip.
nil L-e. iim cbye.1 by saiie«' 
•It res'i.ii,:,.. empire on 'b'. 
•on. and the best Impn* „fr|,c 
ivoilieir.Mus.i umsiioi it. ih. 
overtl.iow ufthr rom1„...id powers of Wn.t 
Ihiimn and Diiik currupiiou. 
Cirgrosrhss.lf.us noihiug ret, wl.ic: 
mldcunim.nd K.e afonn of loui rca 
•lets, nor do lbrl.nreil..:ro w.li bn murl 
.0 I’lH w;:,.ct c lrul.iln.1 ta proinolo Ih' 
il of Ibe ruts. Pot,lira w.ll ihsot’.. ih- 
I.i;c»s of l}u.< .rs'ion. ptinr.ioHy. Ti.e 
p -hliCal rnmplecii-in <d' ih.i jin.isn is unfa 
v..r.t.|olo b,.„aes-. AW; 118 I>.mo 
l04or5VV:,i,.*a„.|,l,„ i.all.n-econ. 
arrntfr.*. Tht- la'irr. i.a a p.uful p 
:.nd if not for pride would elide bic 
'he Lht'iM/cni's. A* it is. reuiors-s ai ■ 
con.l.ici,ai.d sluime f..r il.rit p..«.,ie.t, 
make tbe.it exclaim in very dcsporuiio 
“llvtc at Ihit par., the reaaty hind 
orivaa-i lull aren.-cf •Uacl— 
litre wail is lileoce Itlie the rlca.1.
And liilcB fat the .«...lem’i trra.1 
The news from Canada is no: f.rorablC 
W tbe palcml ciusr. it is mid llmv liavt 
hid s hilllc in wiiicli 200 pam >ls «'cii-ki 
led and some ii.lcun pris.mers—rovahsi loi 
hut SIX or eight.
Yousiyyou would I ke to he Iwrc 
short while to listen to il.c rongregiidd wi 
•him of the nsiioa. I wish you were her 
The Capiiul alone ts a very great cori"*ii 
—magnifisri.l nn.l Riitpissmgly Ix'ii.it.fn 
|*milretuoccasionnllyond mv coriosjiy 
u always excited. I noii>eii for lire hrsi 
iirnr, bi.dsy, in an oulrrvrslibule, a hesu- 
liful aiattic nf .Vars. the gixl of war tnd 
Iraiiles. “He IS represrn-rd in full, manly 
vigout, wiih a strong BgiletHKiy, and no 
air calm and collec.u,l, rather iK-ir vohe-
On th^iht-rsidonf the dnnrwav is Jen • 
t her passive st«'c. typifying tl.e .nir,' 
. toriuciive power nfos.uie. She is trptc- 
sen'ed as a gravemijratir m-uron, wi :. v 
.o-pire ill her h ind and a veil npoo hf. 
'‘‘^lenttstmytnni'gteii rrnTe8rn-aln.:i 
hnllofibe ih'U'c of R.-prcsrnfaiivrr, 
diicli (ny limMeilkni.wli'.lgc -.I n.yl'uih'go 
loIwM.r-faiily txplam. Itm-om*




ill Coi;fi,l.-i.cn It 
■t polirv 'cro'i.mttn- 
ttH|..ii.j-rei,.,( m- 
, sliouhl bv






i' il.d will, inndcrali 
imiiiaim;; ju.lgineni. If lire p,il,lj,- 
mind wa.M ,,, „
‘I'lo nilonructM.. n..w,;.,.lec,ai-m wolild 
Irefor aiinim-M du.iu'fnl. Iq-.IwI, ,■
I in Invornf ibr IVcaideni at this timr, 
»n i.i.y svi. him iiatibtigforthcpri-narv 
I <•'l•l^•.r..lrg■..omn•^»f, sg-iinsl Ihe 
wetI three liui.dtcd millions of dollars, 
-tcldvd hy the idlireri of five or s.x huu- 
< red Bulks, ch,|'M.d in tliepinnuly of their 
tm.nn,re|y prir.legM,, I. ,g idle lo i.npe .ch 
hi* ,Jre i„ae thus joined wiib lire
H.ii.ks, |„r the verresi lyn. in }n>liiics must 
'■< mil itiai if perminal iiiti resl or ihi. n.pira 
Mnn* t. noihitiou eovotned hi. cm.dort, he 
t^u 4 hive uu.ici ,j,b ,he ijinka. wire..
- J";;' h'tvewid.-d VR ea,y p,..y ,1,^ ........... ...
"orn«ney„n,,,d,cc. Yoi.I know ihH 
nllTf*” ‘to' "f j-'tor for poo
Pl* to form ilio.r ..pmion* f„Hii the limits 
■‘ifxpencnce or iho-*=—— '
1 <;pre»e,de Has a s-re ider yo . h, hohio 
1 liH trend, -I,..-, w .ml ay.„bal,r,l. 1 s 
-se ornrend e.v.n lo him t.y Ap.lk- 
* • Ific-ry was po cm m e.h.dng it 
inns and siniingro.,teftii,.n. Bm cal.i inL- 
0 pnrri-.D an I sull. g pi n'.-nlii.n. B n 
would lie sn ei.di-v, - isk.almns., fer me 
^.give cv, N a |,riefd..H r.|.iion ofthe spin,,, 
did sculpture and henii-.fi.l paintings 
wlireh beatify and adorn he C.i.iir.l. ^ 
£«/trss«M-dnesiinoiscemil.ai ihe 
V\ Inga are disposed lo ivverl back In lb. 
'im-s of pagan wor.bip. and live undcril* 
smih l of a licallren de.iv ? Alren.ly may 
wc consider the era of Myibnh.gv iif h„i 
commenced among tliem, & ibe -God Ilk- 
Dinicl." to make the first divmiiv. Your 
uiK tlicir ropii.ii* 
.aRdtbep»ma 
twiisc rise, in hosmoahslii.ols In lii« d
I'lth'cd tars, from die hills of ilieir frati- 
l-didro*- But eniMigl.nir the present. Tl.e 
i.igbi IS wanin?, and I smth epv;or, 
r..rryou,tl,..fi^ur tives-r'c. I Vsim 
be locked U lie arms «/ i/op
all rendi.f iI.q terrible speiies nf blood end 
devasUiiun. wl.irh took place when Ibe 
block, SI |J.,n;ng-. rioo upon iheii 
rrench mss'crs, and murdcrej tl.etn in 
licirireds, but it finds apirillelin this 
.'0 astmimling ill or. fh. ili .| i.fu rnooi.. 
i prerriug ornery rang frean ilrer«pofont-





ihit hw,. spemi.ly f.,l|,,w, 
cry of ansiiiati from t.iher*, 
'■m.!erl"villill.Qiihii 
pi-'iansiif Ihe diin 
hid tnv.il«fi iinirpii.mleil
•hcdii. all dif-clmn.l., ...........
dmtii.and Iwlioy.—wevirnicler while me 
It,—tliey tiw rr.tie„..| <,n the 
grtitind III various d.rerii„„,. 
ntl hlmul Siiioed b-Hlim nf m in^emre
lumber «f-Ai>gs.'—-l‘riret no. M.ted."
Dailon Trarjcriff.
In lire liixu- of Repr-seeivives t/ 
Penn vlvatiij. the follow ng H-snli rinii 
I. dopied last week, by a vole of M to 
—lUp.
•That the Committee on Bank* be in-
i.»l 1.
’cll!l*e. -to the cxir-dioncy ol eompollingiire Dmksot 
■.nweiill,-to nsu ne .he p«y. 
of ihHrnoie*. m specie, on ..r before 
list AI..D.Iay in Fo'.ruaiv next, the 
bill t . provide fiKs ich roslrielkms 
■ he prcseif STstem nrU.nkinM. j„ fhi. 
. a* ,my prom,,... ,)« inmresu nf ,|,t
and Ibe Inppmoss of the co.nniuai-
IxCIreXT IX TUB pBXIWt* W**__
Uieoner-venm?., *,irell party nfFrend, 
Iragmini spjreared uitexpireicdlv am„n- 
Ur DKMinl.vinv; lod t|jc secluJiHl vallev 
ivlicfe Bl Marten .Iwell wi« snnn disi»vcr 
dhvti,.su iDvr.i,iJer». riH.-y appioach- 
Jtl Ihenid inin’a Ctl.ige, were civdy rn- 
Tired, neeominodvled with food and wine, 
ilreit horse* lied with rorri.andall tbni 
1'j‘jinissive peb, .ols coold do to prnpilutn 
damo.rev wis Irn-d. How was Ei 
o'sbisipii l.trro urned? He had lu 
sold to tempt ilu-ir cupidity, tnd in his fee 
ble S'rengtl. ther.i w.is no ploi biexcite ap 
prelielmon m j.jstifv leveti.y B-il he w !■ 
1 ..ti'bvnd and, flHbar. His wife retained 
■care portion of her fnrorer beauty, aod Ids 
daughters, only verging upon wornsn bond 
Singuhrly hideoure. Moraing h-.I 
dawned—ihs order to marcli wav giv- 
. and lire unluppy family supposing ihr. 
pleased with the civil ' «ib i ity they bid experi- 
i-Dced ihr.iugh the nigh', ibe marauders 
would hike fiieiidly leive.camc forwar.l i<. 
say farewell. II,If iho parly moiinUiI, 
wlicn.<m n signal from ilreir officer, a ilox- 
rnllians geizi-d on the |reas ml's ila.iglit- 
er*. and placed ilrem belore two dragirens, 
In viin tbo astonished mother el.n.g m|.|.
n.icnf her Irelovtd ones—i, v.nn the 
rnllrerroatmilupiin the h'lrsemui whohUd 
die oiinir he was maimed lot hf.; by a swoni 
:ul, and b.s wife was savagely shut hy .be 
itorsrm D from wheso ruffi'.i grasp she ha<' 
striven lo extriciite her child. VV'.Hi,.dc-; 
and irewildered. ElMarico lemel over ih.- 
ilying ' 
e<i Iter
he rav.sb-rs were c»rr>i.,g them. Fm 
l.rce nionlha El Ma-ico rcmame.l an i l.oi 
lad duri. g iliai lime,no i.dinns nfhi' ctnl 
Iren could be obtained. At len^di it.ci
urnoii In th.'ir o> ee happy ■
ATAI.KOF JEALOUSY.
ilory of Jealoitsv  ........a ret.ted
Ficnch woikr—MVhile in Piedmont, I 
•lied with a p.Mvnf riragni.n.,
•nods liret skirl ihov.le of Shi, 
mi llresreugglio.. Il.n1 wctil on I, 
l/|Mmari.vincai i.igi.i. in that wild 
.iow.|.l,.tracl.lps;r.-.v.Mt,mrug.ber.,in. 
ioldeh'.-n.i.,whichIe.,icred. To my 
tv'd. I f-und
Ijtge, lends to produce fewer can on the
,proiNT.\IK.VT Blf THE PKESIDtlWr, 
Jig and leiih Me atlriee and coast f of 
lie Senalc —Jox.vniis P. Giu.lsN lu U- 
.•.j!.su! ol the rmnal 8ialcs tor the .Pyii 
'rMiii.leiKy,(ii Alrxiro.
«ruTiuX._l| vn.r’moihrr’a mnit.r 
luy .....ihc’s what reialion woul 
grcui gtu„j fnilrer's nephew Ire i 
my elder bruibes lirat cousin's suici.,
rasafiret d..pai.4l 
die canal tU. ciu dly 
lieeii ke pt I.pa n, howeva 'r 
pniduci- icauv tnr mailiel2E,:
tr'tfVot
t all the 
.rough
«,1 iinpre:i.-ions, ;t a lighi , 
vCt l.gli.niiig leas bl.ndii-g.
Coxscicxcn—The wounds of cr 
■nee will nrver cicatrize; the wings ofiimc 
i,iiT#clf.Iono. r.«,| ih ii.,but In* aejilre 
ujreos ibcra the wider.
Srtxojxo—Tbit racvoneofihe New 
nri.li, s Ptciyeoo Says lie bad several su'- 
leriaol mitre,! m wiite upon.lxii tire nuS' 
qm toes-ta. ru S.I il.itk ibii Ire could not 
wul i s bvii.M iimncrti- 
I. VViiful murder.i(HU UUIraiely.iu,
MARCH OF l.NTEI,LECT. 
Faxiiv KKttoiiD.—TI'C f'dlouing w 
I.pied vpiliaiini el lilrnkUmcl s/re/l.it 
•om the fimilr bible of u very h'ni<-st >ni 
The sum line is nit.llied.
-Hanner B .rned .Vprilc 15d IStlJO 
Als.tur B-onc! Sept Pili IS018 
Cjtline ;VViUia„,,ner liuraod Oei 21 
Ih'JlA
E'lsi.iir Bomed Dae 8 18018 
El j„rB-ira«d.Miv lO-J 18017 
George .Ann Bor.ovl A
lier B-roed oT.‘ MeC 
I. nut minded" (not i
ItdK-J 
’ll Frid .I-P" the 
sredf)
DEATH.
In liiis City, on Sund.v evc'in'. of 
iu,n|.imn,Mr. J. T. Ciiort-ER. T 
ig.-d nbuul 28 years. Ho wia iiu humble 
lid crmsistnei meuber of the Bj[ 
■liiirth,—and an smU' le nod ea'iina
nan. He l.is left sn affiiriiorsle wife......




.Sperm. : 4»;rerrcRl. Tr
r Uink of Ala’uama, 18 do dit
.Mississippi Nutes, : 83 do d.
•• lea-reo do 18 do dc









I It n noblem m uf ihn enaniry. 
person of an unvusuirt uis apn 
alH.ui sit fact htgl. si'kI (bny yeu, 
.fHy supplird me with i c 
My billeitiitgiiffieernnd Illegru
Jicislcsofreiso. 
ivcs,.fnmbi.ion, haired, pr 
"Ittirsl men will cmFromtfiow or Inierem, polju i  ill
•to to th* Me,*,go and rev.l,
‘-ElSX'E.Cr.'lE
up bvlwern lire mhn.nisin.lio,
Biie,.-_'iq,g,
of Mopktns.
.MUCIT ADO ABOUT .NOTHING. 
The li.d.'n-,pi.;,» Journi isep-fcavorio’ 
)g.tup«rown.,h .1.- ^^re|..M,.,cr • 
.••• pla. c. atom: a eojiy of the P,cs„l....i'. 
..-.•ire IV1,-1, fl did'ol rareivehr the Kt 
pr-s-AIiil.
tile. Irii'nilJ.Hiiralf Wo hire ■. .l-z.i,,
lOhSjgos wtiiirh were r,it • ••
Evprrsi—Tlirr," cjioo lo hi.il It 
Bi-si hfl, WI.V m -k- 
itrnrindi,nvpo|j.-iI You we, 
t .rmt-rly w .nt lo ch.rgo A.noa K-n l-. 
Willi all 'leh.iqiiciicirsofih • mails. .M,
.1 •,••1 (rep...-i(,(M lire' he II
l.iwii iiud -lipirei vour me-.- 
mail b.gf—.Vudison Court,
Ilia said Ihit Mr. Jubii 0<ll hssev.aeed 
so great a penchiU. for piihhe dimirrs, ili,i 
ire IS rf:eogni*»d hy the Wings w 'heir din­
ner-bell.—fh.
pleol r-omr. y illeitm  
imiisod ou.solve* ilrerc with music. After 
few Hits we discovered tint this man had 
fennic in his ntslodv. whom ho laugh. 
.glyrallcdC-ihill,. We were far frein 
ispecling the i,..rtii| Irulli. In nbnm viv 
ecU sire died. 1 ft ll an i'npiiisc of in.t. 
incholy cunosity to see Iter in her coffin.- 
Igav,; a graiiiiiy ti, the monk who had 
rhirge nfihe rem ira-; & tow ards mi 
inder lire pretext ..rsprmklinB Iml,





CLASS OO. FOB 1S37: 
-2i-^J.3.TJ-66-S<MI-67.J5-S-5a- 
Drew Dee.*l.
DRAWING OF CLASS 61, r-R 1837. 








AWFUL .MASSACRE IN THE WEST.
Ti e clotehqicmeni.d'a I.I-mkIt plot wl.icii 
Ills hsen h.iigm igniiu.n. took place -it
:JiiOtno,..n Weilnos-isv V..v I t
irly hell
sire lay. I .uuiid if.eru one of iho,c 
uifi 'i-nl figures which cuuii.iue beuuniu! 
■ vi-i, in tbo Iresom of deuli Sire hid n 
l-.rge i.q.nlioe a «e, w'lfiteenoh.ur.snex- 
liKssiro at nnce of ctovniion aiul leuilci. 
■t-ss, I never c.in forget. I n,titled »..■ 
ll•■um^ul spii. Fii„ veara utter. b-i .g 
Wi.h, dcUchtDe„l of .ny regiment w'.ict. 
e»r.,tir,l .Ire rinper-.r when be wo;,t lo li- 
cr.i'v-id Kiiiq ,,| I,.,|I contrived fn |.ar-i 
lie elrelv stmy I wvs ii.l.l tin, the jest, 
•••s hi.«'..nd Cou,,*—hid fimnd a.i.ehed 
to b.S wir.’s Ired, an Enghsh watch, the 
■,iO|iorly of a young min ..filre liitle town 
Ou th.it very day 
linixlchn eau. in
1 sluiwed
ihirh llrey resufed 
tie cnrruxl li^rdTin'h
l;i<- ini.lsl of the w.reds ofS,-al
ni n-,!,syltiMc.bi;t...... .
'..lieviis, ho eiil'fly and siR-olly si 
rerih" W.U,I. which he always kupl 
bts pefsimr Ho iliiie piMml nea.Iy ihtet- 
years with Irer. At length she din] o' 
iiroki nh.'arl.ill ilw fl iwer ,.f Iter age. T.i- 
husband made u.i nl'e.npl lo slab <lt« nw 
iierof (lie waldi—misse.l him^erl loG,- 
bim>eifon lioird oia sbp, aod 
his eover sinee lieen Ireard of.
KtHtueka SMe MMttry,
Will ho drawn Wednesday, Jao. 3,1S3S.





A List of Letters
lining in the l*.«t office at Maysvjlle, 
Kcu. on the 1st day of JanuxTy, 1837, 
w'lii-li if n->l iiihen out in three mnotbs, 
vi'ill Ire scot to the Goneral Posiuffice as 
dcidletlerM
A J-
D.-flimp'On Avur.l "to Lil.slinn 
.Maibi Auihroi-n M,-* M.iry K Iree,






BovH of Jlea 
hni Itasca. 
.MrBirker (theatr 
An Ion Bender 
K'lhcfi Ori'.-rly





W ll .M Hitch 
^ CulHK.M' K;.in 
Kam'l .\l-.-Killan 
,1 Rev .Mr McAbov 
.M.-a Pal.ac) >k-Clcl-
5-1. ph. n .M.:Bride 
Jkaj M-; Atco 
JejnesH Marks 




.M— Ciron SI'-'* Morrell






fin's 11 ilkeoiii 






'ritomiH M id,h.x 
Richir.l .Mad,l>x 
. Alex ll.Milch;:!! 
Alias K A Mail m
N O












M -A Campbell 
li L Church 
Ji* B Clement 
Mira .Anna Collins 




J W rrvot 
Mr*. Alary I 
Wiislly Pix,.,., 






Capi A O Pow iu
James Ranslev 




MRS. HALE AND M1H8 t-Batry
THE LAWs book
llaTing a lartcr cre-ilalren ,nv 
nin.ill.l* pvriodiaaliu Ani.rrc,.
•cry ..omher cnlaiai ii eol,,-., .-i.,,
I4JTEST r»gfiUi«:vs. 
And Ladies’MagAziuc.
Were vnilfr!. and tn he e<iii»d hy Mr. *ara& 
J. IliJr. it i.w;lhc<),intpira<ii(v(!n>ih. aore 
Itiforiii. Uiv iretruiii.il the worn, ihm K* hs. 
niH'lu .in*nycmrnl w.'tl. llIttR i,P.4Lli:, 
"-orol 'Pencil hhrtcb.*u,' ‘ Mrr WaihiortaA 
Potl..' *c. Jdt.. whowiH trecoiueclfd wHh
It^anuary nn«tre^8» J« 
iwvt jMt Will rrenlain n pl.tto of
Superblg votm* rptUtlu.
i;--r cmivavnr. by «-f:,:,Hi.rerj 
i..:;r Ki. (ffi.tiludi- i„r it.c vrry n.:,- 
M, lavor. U- h... rcoeired from hi.kiiH frirre,!. 
llie piibNc. I roin nmor.* ihn n.iny r.-malc 
rilcri ID Aiipcrirn, perIviDi i.j two I ,i,|iot 
mM I..1 r U-. r .-keted, wl.io. ,„ri, g tileatv 
e to trrll c.il, iiUled In n*lorn a work like 
c Rook, niicn ji u.»ulionrd
,l.„1.,r. to iLr ,t,-,.art,ncnt, II wilt
■ "to'..... . ats-imc.1 in rndrivwing c.
nw nn-it i. nii-i.irvut, Unit Ihi. (.adv't Uiuk 
ill .omr.,llr.I ««,»- fl,. ,w,i«l,colj af








M L*s rjizab- T Ci-e ^ Rumford 
-Milbm Cirepcr 










N H Robison 
Sarahr Cut is 




R uj L Divlge _______ _
J;,mc- Denaldsnn I) ,vid R'.-vles 
Mrs N.iiry Uryden S CRich-irdi 
Mi-hvcl Doraev c
MrD l:c, (Theatre , ^ v
EbcnczerD-i'is -^ubn Sab
Rilev 
William R ibh 










lyiuis Julian Sunic 




£ S imteli 
A P Stuart 
J .Shackle 
J F Sw'inertaU 
U B S'.th




cure of David B
Chrsi
G
Thrani* J Gorin 
Willi im Graiihoure 
VV,n Giblxta! Sponci 
Mirs.Marg. Spenceru-irnrvtDM LF Gault
Ojra Carte, S:i
.IbrahintGransinff DSmiib’—i. 
Geo W Garrct;-2 r^i
II,. Elvir. IM itf-iSil" 
Air* Mary .Annllood Alaihiai Tollo 
MichariHtnt J Thomas 
Mr* Mao; John •1110111**
KrvBazilironl Jc*«e Turner, fi 
Morcii
It 5S~.b8r» in proporlian.
daya prsviuus, s 
•<f miiIivhIuiiIs hidi  iieen nireerved ' 
v.ilkthn streets in ibo irregular manne 
ind with fliislicdclieckaand blonjshoicye 
a* such ticxording lo Ssllusi, inarke,! ili 
icnmce ul'Csialme «l,aa he was pl-> 
:he l^■^lr■lctinn ofthti doniledi
tolw sro by Ihc
iiitiren grail 
soot* mule 




avreiting p„wen iflMiuva UsUm cossu-
rards d'senvered,) prepared for 
lire sIviigMcr. and every prepiraiimi which 
blooily dmpiisitinut and firm resolcoa eould 




Ire app-umsd liuw the 
I would be at ilwir
i^iereoM.howvvgr, the
Ibe un»ii«)wut 
ly unow-.ro of Hid III 
id drank
lioking that,a 
of Ihe an* as
SEED CORN.
Tire ad.lrcss of Mr. Irewis. whirh we 
piihli.hed liSt wook.ct'niaina the folloiviiig 
pxesllmii recHuni-nJiiina, fiuiKle I on 
esi-iMitired ini'li of miura. Wo plaet 
igaiu bcfiiro our reiden ii 
.uragrsph, believing its; benefit will thus 




I - lf l 
i oil.
of farmers.-FcanX-. F,i
l,ireoriirM>rto,Bni not hy half an great 
girenqiiaolityof linit ns tliry ^.-iihi 
ae llrey wo Id Ire from soe.l carefully 
wiceled ami combined, ami separately eul 
•ivnted. nre sepiratB cuiiivtliiiii of lire 
if the miny eared .At irytind cnm.I cun- 
reive, pnimisiui adtiniig-a. C-rn plant, 
gruaier disiioee and with fewer 
1 Ilia liill, Mnda to prn.luon more 
Pbst tendency slinuld bn kept up 
■vised by >rparaie«nil (litijicl 




C!i.s. 2, fir l*t3S.
To be drawn Satuclav, Jan. 6.
CAPITALS;
1 prize of ao.nOO dollar*
I 10,000,1..llara












KENTITCKV ^PE LOTTERY, 
ruiss 3.










Tbompsun F Wrighi 
•Mrs Cossandcr IVai 
son





Crceuville Mvllen ' Mr 
rcRjii 
tsrnjr. Allor-krsm 9r aildrssv 1 to
Tff£ XOrElS OF TBE CELS- 
BRATED IVISRASIJ.
la, IfeanstTit Tvomle.
Pne* of the wbol, work $3.
I'.tpuUfpcn-jdiCil, 
•ac!ir.!«, lor tt,r purpoH of rvin.f.aace, Ui< 
lowing!}Item ,if
CEVBBtA'a:




. U ...k en-J .\1 irryvt’s Nor ls
lYrek^ ,*,id 3;iut'rla7’’N^‘w,‘"’
Lvdy's Book *t,d Celchnited Trials 










nor muneibiU- cousiopom.ira growa inrlntent 
ny su-vcci, wera quietly t,-|K.,.i;s nn Ihoir i»i. 
rnnph*, einnj ih-iowlves uo ujirecsHarv troo.
t.ir their rvnderi. Oar ndr^t wav 
of a Mir era. W* aa.hr,1 odor 
ilbaace which tlnrlk.l w',licit
Jacob Hilliard
1 J
f opt Hans Ireland 
Wm H Inskoep 
Mr* Rachel Jack









J S Watkins 











ikvn from ilregravi body nl tire env 
it c! ,soly to pr,«loce is m irh u Ihe, 




C.irser Front ovl Sutton St's, hlaysville.
(tyN. B. Orden by mail or otherwise 
(euehning vosli orpii««s} for Tiukols in | 
(lie above Sehomee, wilt moot with the 















anlMKing Cha's B Willant'-a
ob’t Kenidv 'fn Woo.1-2
brahoniRrjlv John ,M tVan ...
■illiamKclley-5 Mr* ER Wotkin*-4
Peter A Key-8 rbnmi* \oung
JAP. C. COLF.MAN. V. M. 
(J:^ P-trams vntijog for snv of ih.i a 
bovo letter*, will please say “advertwed.
Min,-.*. Jit.nv Flore an t Win h'owelPv t'oiipor 
Shon.a Urg-! Ifnthvr POCKET BOOK, cm
NdiiSif r** gSrTsVdw" hi ".i^niarab^x'i
aim. a iwle oe Aama*: .V II,.IIk Sr. tor glO. 
ilo« tbn 1st of March orzt.wilb other f«|reri 
of no ou to any ona vxcvpt Ihs ‘nwnvr.
rowarit will b* givon rnrthnPneh- 
tronlsnls if tell allbi.oAen.or 





>|iofr«d and pore Dwaol Oil,
Tor sula by
^ ' J. W.J0nN3T0.V, Draggist.
Kof fiS
.la^wi!; a!!d ranll»“/'fraai thair ioaj lath.
•----- •.•ii-.r.-.l for viyoron. aeUoa. Aitiplj.ig*
....
Ilnhighnr nD,fl>e(lflrtonn-.|bvy a^cle-l thdn 
;..e .iniv, \V« renrinwcl the Lkisli-h Xannnls 
n »,.r coltunnv—they rrofewcl to do likewhe. 
rt V o^rcl nu.-vj nn,t peciliar in'1,)cc«eat> to
uhwiilam—wool fnr word, mr aJreiiiuavnt
ra> ir.ini|-«rra-l lo lh.Hr eolurutu tain-,
isrv sni.e nn from our cnmioonceacet, tuJ 
rhalvier may tre tboegacl na Ibnre who a— 
I'S ,«-.110 the riralry, the public aduvt dOrl- 
iiadvuilai,.,. Wenrodctcra.in*Jrere
-------- - -.IihII we whvtl
Thef
ir  ra
ibLIiD;; ■ e's.iiurTay .VewT.'Vi any 
i.re^i'.S^REVATTE'ir.Meln^
i-vriireiDcuU, than any papvr pabli.tiwj 
’ the qiiiilircoDivnt.
Igmct
acv lliut coald be p
: di.po.ilion ...............
fort—not tu vay •acnilc, 
Itowcirr Uraitnued l>— - 
liieln of knnwlvdgc.
iivTit nf lha pcbl'ci'.^i




•rm. To drew 
ntlanesi. a yr.
10 Copies for Ten Dolan’
Prnriilvi ihwcavli IrefnArardvd tn M ia ml. 
Tunev, fr*' of p,i«tagv. Urirr* aulsil Kib«s>
nrartbvu.hertaflnr. 
niladelpbia, Novraber 53, ^Tt.
NEW AND BEriER OlfEttS OF
PfiEMIb'MS
Any pnren imiding ns Twenty SotHcribcfSAi
Fort, I>ollar^ .ball rocivn
THE ENTIRE WORK8 OF 
SIR WALTER SCOTT.
•nr Woli.r ScoV ioolo .*S
^ For 1 en Fobuntur* atal gao, rare, th* 
Bclflix D-:;-ir.
. -r e n«.





i«t Aaiiiml lu'c,ori«io.ilr» from • fl'nJ.
S1 Bf thr eifoulalmn ufuiliiitl.iiiuwul L.ouir> 
*rtf >rin«i!,iiM:f«»siilatid lurporlr.l 
3d Tills dicuUDas i
Bkoes.
4th An orilinarv mao, roi.lsies i>?)Sul Ihrm 
•ud a hair gallons, ot Inenlj-eight founds o 
Mood.
tih AboBtlwnounrrsnrtlocdnreproftlkc 
b; Ihsi hosH m rnrii contraction.
«th Tl’«h.s.l coti'ra.l. srrrnly limss ps 
»B»cnlr,»luijnV.ie, all ti- hlood in tk« UhIj fOo 
«s IhrnnrL il.e l^cart in t!irr« ninnUi.
Till •nobiKlrI.ronsiaiilirinyrelInl«e.!!■
tioet !'•; Jv,i.ju.iosiUoo nnJ rcci-
* **etk Refirgnniiation U rtTefled by the bloml, 





All the IIbole can iir !.a>l at tS per rTnrr,or 
*1.’ 1-9 ceou par 'oicn, at lb* D.ug VVuit.
.4| III 11) 3. v; . JOIIXSTON ^.- I'l
FMOXmTtii,
ran prntT?nixc i.\ ruAMtroHT, rv.
A Witkiy |inpcr,t.> he uliiii il.e
FrnnkllE) Farmer
Jlj r. l). i-UTTlT* 3. II. WAVli Al.I-
Kile nr Die
Hill seiy rc3' ilv iml.dut 
rohs ilu; •iK^
jf a« lystfoi, I
■elnia to arlieart 1km' 
(ilioic panic) 
nitbileeoi
loth TI.eurie CnU nf thrsrilcKrteri»u<
licks pa-ris Imin ikcLj ly ll 
the Shupr of pcrSfiralion; hti 
non are di-churscU tfaioii(li 
intotlie bov.rl>.
11th A waol of proper 
ral ilrninc. i> the primary e 









■ff T.-i-h (« -11 ,v,i;
1 Tl.r snillpmiinr,...lu„',
--k I I Idch
To the PnItliCa
ifMrt to Bridsr antt Boa*! 
foiift uctorn.
nplTt: «ii1iici-i!» rh.fli-:ivr 111 mnfceki
lanrrp:
^ ^ rtotir am: ,mii
- UioK cic, li,.|i?sii ',;u 1,!.'
,trch aiitl M£$-<trc Bridges.
null a* ar-iio« in II Mi; .mUc ui..
l.••M••;:'l•n Tiinipiae.ii,. I., »nicinii »i-'' Ol.i.
ii-l r l•lllllllufnl.^.e.Bll alnir 
k.ili.ii fcl' il .iir pcr jrar,
S.UV MILL
iilge nrrost l.tckin!: River, 1 >|in
h'eiitnckr, (hrirseles-atnl) 9X1 Icr 
>. Fork ml.i( kmc. D( l'uii>, l.lfilis
fiKKSk’rB:
<-i.T-.l.pi.ii,l.ei«ecn«i i‘ I I.CMIIl fc
t .iRDi.VO .w.f#W.vr,
• .1 I ■iTibleiir.irul.-.rl.-fil.emlnki.-l. rulnrlj Ihr Suites ufllliio. II
• HI- 11 a Iticdiiiro II
Furnirrs. llm Man
lien ill tin u-tiatu. <
er he reliiiKaJ lu iiit- btund sir lend down 
wkne withio lUe hoiIy.
13ih Tke imrikulur kirn! .if .Use >e 
iball eonio lirpetiiti allopether on n. 
when in tiesc morUiil komoti may finally be 
lodged.
Illh The same minor, which when luilge.l 
io llio liiiT, e.iutrt Lillio.ii cumpluinli, nuii!il. 
if lodged ill the lungs, ecus* rciitmr- ti 
if io Ibt Bciklirane ana auirclcr, ihvim
It vnuM Ur I
r.iinrr! tn eniini 
ruriril III l.liu-.
suir.cuiit fii ...
lilt togi-sW llity onuM
at fri.iii . 
bfUler hi
. liiii Tcn'sleJ luecbaiiii 
■t.riupnwer •
I5lb All tUoic derengemenf of (hi 
wnUh leoeita lUe iina-e of s-pnnile 
ore. ill f.icf, opIt «o m»vy .'iif.Ttnt i 
lions e oiieefftri.fr
f.irof the Pi-eno 
ri. Ihersu-e r.- 
-o:msl,ai;.!.UHi4se
l?ili l-bao aeffi claal method of riirify 
•.•.toythe nseofaregiinglbebloiHl,
I911i Tins regeluUle physie most ke r.f rod 
a nature ihalil rnnv Uel ikenfor bdv i,-iclhri. 
Unw wiibout Ir.iory to Ihedi;. iiiic O'.- .iii, 
aoihThemi'ymre’-nnthiswii to po-rMll,<.n 
•umperiKS,Mlr||,au.lrcll.-fVepetabk I'uiirt. 
sal rills.
9lil There rill. ncraUr.u^kl loiUirpms.
e:it Itnieof .lerfi rimneicbly leorsoro, liv Dr. 
TViaium Druudn’th, (,r4i.d,-..iln r to Ur. B«;i 
rriiii'lrctli. ll.e preserl pf.a;.ri> lnr.) wi.n • eel 
51 Trots iu iuK.!i;_iiiii; |!.e V-gelnUIa King 
.Uim. in or.Uf tkal lie laijM diwiorer n ii.Mi 
eine •kicli tl.oaUI nt once r'l'if'. > »‘1 rrmoso 
hy paigalioa, all kuj hcfuori (mm iLe LInuri 
by tl.c stenijch an t b..weli; an-j at ii..;
:ing U„
•oiilinu.inrr;
•t tlin apprche 
I the puMi.lr
T.oodiif !!.iod niee, 
mrd ...ilhn ltd nl lsj 
h, AV Jane 2. lS.-n:
Iiieceof pru|a.rtj i.if iin tiiltriiri.icte ni i
lUeii mi.etin no .l.mbt b.- mn.le •lick i.s
...
niiiled I’T ilie imiliTsigneii. 
s, to Uni'll liriilei"* in il.t'iiaiesntovc 
IJ on.try liberal leri
f.mvis V. 
j, isr-if tVEilXVV
fi^rTlie I.eniiigloii nbierver and Repericr 
will eiiUliih thr above to l..e nmiiunt of $d. 




One disease hast thou onttfr: .fji iiHi/nritff of the Mood:
(C^Pem-ns liciMii « suiiarrii tlop p9|>rr< • 
i:ii Hum. •. ni;i fleaiic n turn ilirm. i.y ihl 







:. a-n! Nancy bi. 
III. I^;r^■^r^ .mil \i 
.Jeannn M it-nn. R 
, Jennet WiUm.
.1 ••Vii. .ii, 




D1*. 1{ r a n (1 r e t h ■ s 
F^etable Fuirersai PUli
‘ - miy In li. im-.i •.) uppreci.iltd. ITere 
eii ;i.lu "1.1 .................... Hil.1 in
172^7 ■W'SCLSOAia 
TI.\ -V.Vf) SlliCUr IRON Mnuics C. Coleman,vriouNKY i*\t.i'<ir\Hr;i.LmiAT
Bnvis,
-ruil.i.v inf,.fill- I.U fritmi. 
M ida..-.IUr.l UtUn.r.,iniiie.ire.l the nl
‘orini-nl of 'l'| \ tin 
iifi irry (rcscri|ilioo,
.. t'liti.r mill JiiekNK 
iiiirl I,i4ti.ir Sleie. on SiU- 
etl,.. Tiiule lU^iik Store mill 
• re be inttnit* kerpii
l.i:
ci'lieml a«- 
. I.S WAiii:. 
od'crstii the imli* 
I- biinehl in 
w.,i: -
/'fuu. r. :v: //Uirl'r l *‘’r-
f'««. J^n J. CritUa.U-n, FtBiiUforf, Ky. 
fftn. R. M. Srollrnuiily, Ky.
3!-n. II. O. .•ynlUijou, K.




......•o.mui.ii, iron, ,|.e disirr^i
SCO.,It
. or any Ollier murkil in the Wiwl.' ||, 
IlnlMikrepon linnii House Work of rvrri....r . -
frill", Co 






il lias oil liand e.'i'Hl gallons, uml 
eoinic a large n-orliiii-iit uu liaiid,ia 
•i.ebisTiii XViiirSiorc.
Hnili ri III ikenlmre articlca will fii 
-ir ndriintngr Io give him a ciill. A
MnisiilliS m1i
'J i.r. iy roiucvn, m
ninnaiil of Kir nr iVr ri'ovand IMan, i 
ilelii,re.l in nil iho ii.untli of Seiilemtirr. IVr- 
seiis wisliine to irnile Tnhncco for Uuods ii ill 
pli-aiegive us »„ . urlyChll..........N. rnoc'TKii, &.C.
IT'lls
rnl relief from Ike f,ii,.,Tt |„,»1't‘"
•aKeiieral 
llio Ifitli! iwm'imb,cc’'“*'
in.pH.Liuu.Is^'ro" Important Caution t! I'td,
»o,ooo




fsive Siicihi.B B -iU. on a 
0".. Firs'Ecl.rtic Rend,-r. 
iSceond Fetes lie iti'Illlcr. 
iiIRgl. nic Reader, do. Foimli 
eudrr. in (ircfs. Wnl, plain 




il iieinilarily by Ike u. 
r.irpied ii|mn Ihnus- 'J'ke
Ih.mi
cu, ikrj 1,live res- 
uni-rii.ripleil ilMli- 
•nil CDll fur Ik. m.
„ ----uiS'E:;;
well ni eviry paiitot who Um, g 
iml aietlica
NMi.“i:
Ti e almve Ui-ndcr. are l.y Wm. H. Me 
GuITv. Preaii'eoi of Gineiuiiali Colleflo— 
lain Pf<.fi>.w.f ioOxr.inl Ci.lleoe,
Till- Hctreiie AiiiUou tie, in wlilrh m 
tnl Ariihmelie an i ilie use of the sl-'le 
ciNiliim'il. Iieino ,0 iloUars cents. It.- . 
se:.!i Rw, Pf.dessiif «f Mall.riDllicu 
'"..'•dwnid llioh .■Si'lii.'.l. l.-i!c tft'.<li. r 
■ iiliiiH'liriii llisi ins'iiiiijon.—In pos 
U\.‘i< l.:illc .i\>’tliiuciie,con>isiiiio 
'pint:* it-lcll.erliinl iijifrcisM f-t yob
S"?’7-fa!.!e.'T'ni Rule, in Atitlmie: 




•uidic aiu n i l iirafiaion,, 







S TOU^FY, G, U. A.
If llif r'erlifir •ti- -if Affcii-y cannot 1h 
howii.lX) NUT rLKCU.\jfi:. 
OirSolJhy TMfO^S .VO#4lbV
liot iii.re VJIM.M.E 
CANAL.




iimiile’e. iin'ii.-nn ami . 
I'lvedsolr-f peh'-il Iwoks. conn one 
.nil the alph.'cl. Af-irl..! llio .^oi 





■13] J. W. JOII.N.-ilON
. (lA'cil up n llie iniliVsIii d p it ' 
lies, is 111- liosi cviiKnrcof lli'-i 
Nunicrona ii'nrliers.ScImoi Ti 
Il.rielore luve ,e,.,U„.l m, ,|,e 





\ ^31*1 ®®“'^'/PkWiV liar
tl*wo,k aiayb.
Id-I lias fii.( )lu.kf. 
](f dos. lull gallaa i 
19 der .f,„l ^
ill pack.-il in assorted bo»f
I lulsDCe tu Ihrci
(sl^Seh'iol Tesehors and Tri 
•c fiirnisliod.ggro/urfongfy, .vuii HARDEHEg SUMMER CANCLE3.
iwwliiinse, IheMnnsiI ur.Sroiuge helmiaJuu 
nioy,-.l._tJt kusiiKobniideSoter (hscinli 
uo-igiied oil ron.»i..ioQ. *
F^Lraar-o — « •»'
!*"*• The Btssojut i'lo.y.





lAUs suu sLi. uuuat 
f thcWuud, txiani 
I Tl.os* lulls hare now UecB 
eighty yeara, ibefi'fore.an whohiiteev 
Il died pretemfed Virget all 
ns.ly iinwoKhy iu.i!u|..rs ef ilrindreth. -ind 
ibeir uitdiciiies resemUc Ui-.u.lr in the n.voe 
91lh UQANDRKni'ri ril.Ls, r.n nrerr
Ac niUitvi gOKUnr nf inir d. ..'-ciet. nfUfAeeore. 
•s;W/«e./'r f'rserfTirrrraV.i. rd to ,rff/'i/w 
tPidcranv U/eunulonirt rhuhrtf. lAer^orc ad 
reHAyWen. ere COU.STRUI Rir.
91lh AH nulbaruel agcn'.i io Kentucky. 
rcnBrsiee, ID.nciis. Mii..-d,.;,i, Sli.u.iiri, .Xr 
kamnr, XViicun'in, an.I srxjiu, rn part ol ludi- 
nnn, bare a ecrtiCcate, .igned by
t)s. B|U3USET!I ii S. ToFSET. 
Furehiiicr, ndi to s<c thii ceriifienU of n{ro. 
ey—if it cuunut lie shown, do not parcfa.vsc.
8. TUUSRY, rourih. one door from Jeffer­
son Slrecl, r.ouisiille. Ur DrmiJreib'sGeoetni 
Agent for (he nbore !stn(c>.
fg^Sold byTIIO’.S .S-'JMN, MarkelMrccl. 
wild it the onir nuihuiiicJ .Vgeat fur .Hay iv.ll* 
Out 96. IKll-Jm
n)sr-jtualee-.rnlIl,.'ho.iBessVnd!'|\irbt. '«•: i-L-K Vrtsue)*!
known.,' tliem^lres lo have i.e,:.. and ;,r.
Ifiag wi.h ••Ike tUine 
. Me.-irle... 
il..', a-usual, l:„ i4U
i\cw CkOOiIs.
im.Iersieoe.1 l.a.J.i.l rerr.-i„.| a l,.r....... ,„1
laeral a.sutlinsat..( r'n,„m,r and Full
l)rj Good,
■irle Iraricly of
State of Keutitekii, r,t:« is c»
■ HT Coi-nr. .Sri. Marrh Term lw:i; 
'V.li;.i„ KrnnaH and .-.i rv i.hw,. 
•■nipliiinn's. scrin.ui 
' !;;.dnn(_|\ CITA.NCKJIY;
lliL cIciiudaM iii.T 1.8,11,1! enterti 
appe-'”'’'''' lierem aou enblv i„ 1 ,* 
ra!c-_<ii 'his co.irt. an.i ii ufp,-nr.,|o 
aalisliictii.n of lUc court ih >i |m
ts? '.ate 'sa.'rssi.
^1 la.iie . omr liimis of cm ts koid. etiieeiallj
Ja.sa.'iiiiftC'";’;!.'''' a '‘emtU'-i,
riie) ri luirc uo i-Hie i.f any kind. PJaii




■I w illhe :«W a. eUenn as any other r,ni*lc
<}. .M'JNTAOU:.
I, IBK.MnytTillr,J.in
Hernia Cured. __ Sate Four













Ql'EI-^'.SxyAlin. (iR<ICEIUES, .1. r:^!7.,'vz':
* Order.-i
TOl'Al.KV. Or. Ilf.,11’reH,’. Oenera: 
Acent f.ir Krntncky and 'IVnoessee, Fi.urll 
ftn c-(, I.uv door Iroiu Jefferson dli«a-l
Head;)- iMadc Clotliiiip
son'e Slmll bo (8lie„ r-ir e„n'e-i 
11'*' a (•(>!') of •bis
rrsiwclakle geiill.-mcn bare 
nVAgents lorthes.leof this
they reside




imrisiiii with otliers, wkick' he ri 
rlu.ii « nikmg of the general 
Hnn'so/dTro..,aml of some .In.
■ koiielil il fos.. i,(cl, that urges
■ "i nor
Flit,
■ of Surgery in lU 












tb.ir unilwl B:Ie-.lioiiloii,lt....-siUKhieh li.ey 
mny be soiii'iFciI.eitre,  in U.e lown r.rvicilrity.
OfllM nil Front Slrert, a few doorir' - 
Dudle.sllnlcl. |.\Isy...:.c,Ji.iin
IttA.\CE €«T| 1*.»V,
l.•(., f.ir 8 IV. -niriil and -iv li.r., t ‘











wlio Ii8.e iheK. iminc Fill, for S8k- 
l.ai,e* Mr-iik. Sk.lb.vilJe 
l(■l•sIe A Snei .l, Frank(fitl 
G.Carli r.V Sons, Versailles







William l-igl.in.nsi.-r, .New (.'n>tle
;unl im|.rmen.e.,| in hi* inslmn.eut. in w kirk 
Iirk.ii ruiiibined leveral nH-fnl ci.nlriraiicct 
wilk tke ...Ivnulngs-s nf kis ek! Truss, an.I 1 
'.■lisi-lrr IT Hull's Truss, n. it i> i.nw impr.ired, 
li.r most |WM8.( iiislniiii.'i.l nf lk.< ki.i.l Ikal 
I kK.erirrtren. J ennsid. r kis ii.h.tu-e Fad. 
'M._f..r».Ju.t wk..t it ,o
Spanish Cigars.






eominue to rfnetiee Mediciise. 
▼ r K..rgrry. nn.i Ok ,< rries. He Mle/trr- 
b'. enerliensi., gitetati.f.,e'ion to thr-enh..
..............
OJirr .V .yao;;/c /a .-wrnnee Cooipoi,,.
Jtimi-jf- ■!, !Ki7
fjpirnpresideid and Uirectnriur <r.is r
IIIXIAS .VOI.IV, Market Slrecl, IHajs. 
Ci’WrnI Agent l.is Ikcc-unlies nf M.ison 
- s. Fl. .i,hg and Nirkol..., who is autkcir- 
ill'll lu iipiKiii.t .Au'ents in tb.'"e ruiinties.
Ai.yp.r.t.u wi.king.,eei,ci.'ic.iul*aeeon.. 
u.Inted on J.l.i ral leru.s l>. a.UIn ssing
S. TOI'SUIY, IxiuisTillo.
f-uhibv'l'«otrA“H.“Fu , ....
.irg.'Oi, IB li* l.'uinrsity of tie-.<taU'.if Nei 
*ork.
6'carge ffusAc, .M D. llio rroteswr of Sui 
eri in iti.lg. i'. .Meilical follrg.-. N. Vnrlt. 
Va.iSIiuuti, M D, bile Fr..fs-ss«t iu Kill 
eer’s .Xl...iir.ll'.,liege, N. V,.,k.
Sir ..}tU..y CuBpir, of lx,i..loii.
S..f,on Si'p, isurgeoii Uen. BiilUii Army 
rannrla. ^
HrsUle.. many l.oiidred ..fher. base Mpreu 
0.1 similar faToraLle npiDnint <<f ilds iiiura
RFMf MjEoIO.
IKI do slo Spanish Drown i 




doe, io. For sale hy 
J W JOIINSTO.N &
April 13.
Just Rccoired.a« svs'Bjr
911 ss do Kngli-li C
BROKERS OFFtCF.











Iversal .'orii PUi.ler; 
a doi IIT..IC. Kliiorof Ilealih, 
10 dio Krm...(; ’
lm>” CnslileS.iap.
ngs. EbigUdi (J.iiiiine, ic.






ilh, dic'd. 1 oml U..U1I-I Cm, fiofMsolotkCoo
sva,in .i.vo coffee.
sSIHteiHiiSi
r;-ulit) equal to anr rier i"HH.rle.l to .XI 
Tilla.whirti I a'ti.lrirrn.ini-l l„ sclll.iirer I
,;.(T«rdedlntl ......
■'12 to purtkiisp mull call soon.
Juii.-s,iai7i E.F. :.ir
AlncWey Caojur 
'J irM iiad heii
I, lot* rra'iHsrsM. 8,-,ein s-n in‘-kune 
Ike f.sRisLirruil(-i,-4r1 s.k. r-in l.r "
oopjr. i'.tit.visa.
<10)-ii'-r













.■e,lk, Hr it. .... cfiraw ?
■><ing tr.lnee.1, <lr Hull iip|.li..> a , 
• tee upon Ikei'igiiii.nlc Iiml in sue 
to . If.xl an iuim.-liaie ni.'l mi. 
riiinsl Iko escape uT (ke n.nn 
III,nut 111 the l.'8st d,-cii.c s-mla: e (.'iriier
•or sale^hy"
J. W. JOHNSTON. HroggisL




■be oco.,maiodoliun ofhis frirodt a*. . 
lie. He aisurcs nil who has* heretofair 
ire.1 biin with llicit cusliiin, that he ku 
rrinxerl in his rxirijnn to give grarsl 
•faction, and (lirrrrnre s-zpects at least Lu
eilirr-ni .,f Ike plai-i- aiei ilssi 
sMlIci.utiniie Ih.' |,i8Cti.* Ilf 
r-ry,*c. Di
... l• n■i,.IS.lc .ir aiwr'urt-at
Ike iiilrmal ring. This i. Ik'- Li'S ex.......
Iks' I.l,mils ..r SurgiTT. in s.l..rk n cleai
.^;&akei»aiearc House.
I’^hmliVc'fnlCii'iB
-., dill. Ib'l,■.._<■ »l I'lonspHy.
!-JJ. will eoaklc Liutu 
k iiealni-
ge of XX-or(hingt..n 
practice is ■n.igki 
at luu.-kl ill >.lk. i
. , .gvsrSTit
I me time m arc ".ATracoiu I tan the sinioemiii
. Oliiu. 1'iirrcBs,.lnn 
V-io-ili.r s,.,„ri„r
ic',-;;,':"-;:;!,;'.
nlino iimtbiHl .,( Ii 
final .1. curu ill 
• •' * -,ruji-cte.i, aii-l
.I8III S to 'he niesl , 





anrir Iimlcr.ignr.l hBTs, fiiroirda ci-par'rrh 
a^ "kip, iiii.il rilirnnn ean-l firm of -XHTI d 
i.F»;,i,|.d nj- ne,l. in rhe koo.eble- 
ky E. F. .Mrlealfe, a kra.i l"f
AM) CuM.Mfi.N filiATES.
« AI TIO.N -Tke celebrity of Dr. Ilstut’a 
Ticaskairaute.l uai.y tuk-nur arlieiesto ke 
m8nuiarliire<l, prs-lcn liiig to I.* k,s. Tlmso 




Rilanil.iv, .SalK. S;il .-S 
Cbipt IdTgwouJ, Alt.
etass or all kinds.




n^.-p nn hasi.l n ...n,rie,,i ..1;.,-!} „( (Imi




live causril additiiiii.il sufferiis* to Ike 
. TI,effCatnnrwill knieIh::iiei..i!i 
(s Hull nil ll.c pad uf eiiek of tie 
iti.iii In wkicb Nifetysiill be(-ii.iirr.r 
:c supply just recciTv-d at Iksi UKL'G
Fars Dick, "by gc 
The plu^iiUl








ItCn] J W JOII.VSTON.
STOVES.
rreiniumCouking St.rves,






-eal, and having 
if hplh, lie he-i. 
arlieo of g
•n as good terms, whnic 
a I any h.,u-o in Ike west. 
plrairnnll;,«dciuiuin*,if«,
—i in my liae.
not 9,
•last neceirFa~, '
•esi iiinl. ri:.!., -,„| |„. , 1.
nfbis.wmkl..hme„l. l^^kni ,o'f,
nt fke crniT of 1. 
whore he will nt -eifv'.f diw-B'e; m.rd.M-s il 'll -ilkasoJ.n.nn-nall.-d"root„• 
r», p-itmi nr stram.loel.iri.kerh.
■ltw..rih*e Pa.eot 
iimoTt Gwl ... 
oil nil IT,:n Plato 
-..mill CnJ Slovi-puf nil kizc*, 
uklin’a, larpo ixn I unall, 
ica.of cliS-omni itin-.la:
Ic W7cltinpnnd Wrapr 
il,.r whirl, Witt her.
.rr.c--'--
, look here— 
nlil 1‘ii.arseaa 
toe,*y gar




!»•,. |.,r *-l Kcii.lrre
^aEo!".XJ*STACD£'




G. W. DTNBAl'Ga & CO.
RKITJIkNCB:
Allen & Ciri it 
^V,!^inKPsrii .A: rav!*T. i 
G.lkrpiiiA J mr^;PM.Utdrlphh. 




Frc^h Faniilj Groceries, 
Brugs and Eiqaovs
ski.«ng,:K....ecs“;’'‘'-'
Ul«, Aupist it, IKIT-Sb.
He avails himself of Hus npiMWlniilr •‘■'•J* 
II Ikose liaiin* I.s..-liteil aeccul""* 
ri8|'ie,;e.l to call un.l .i.'iosl (hr sniwe.
f: F. MUTCALfe.
-i:iiy. Fill 
for^piiro  II sin
"iiy SIMON NELION.
